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the postmaster general, mincing the
GANG!
number of letter carrier In some large BLACK
cities on account of a deficiency In the
free delivery abpmprlation. Mr. Wol- ctt, chairman of the pot Mil nee and post
Speaker Reed's Rulings Sustained roads committee, objected to a reference Surrounded Near Mexican Border
of the resolution to bl committee. He
bj Republicans.
and One Killed.
said the commltt1 was utterly power
lee to afford lelief for the trouble at
which the resolution wa directed.
The debate in the eeuate over the let- Four Captured tad
Efforts to Brine op Cabas Belllrer-enc- y
Afterward
ter carrier' service continued at come
Resolution Failed.
Killed la Trylnc
Escape.
length. Hoar strongly appealing for an
additional appropriation to prevent re
Cksliaiaa Hltt Made Eitcndca Statcmeat ductions of deliveries
Colorade Coal nt.net CIom Dowa aa Ac
A resolution wa
passed asking the
to Cabaa Stiaattoa.
count of Miners' Strike.
postmaster-general
what money wa
needed to maintain the excellence ot tb
IAWAIIaI imtlTIOI.
COTTOS WlaTIir STUXB.
postal system.
Tbe senate weut Into executive session
on the Hawaiian annexation treaty.
Tuosoo, Ariz., Jau. Is. It la reported
Washington, Jan. 19. When tba doom
KD1SON TtN TO UULD MIJMJK.
eonveued
the leaders on both sides
that Black Jack's gang was surrounded
were arraying their forma tor a renewal
In the mountains near the boundary line
Will Hall a Mill la Maw M.ilea ThatWa, by several posses. Including posse sent
of tba battla over Cuba.
Wars a Haw Kra,
Mr.
(rep. North Carolina), from
Denver, Jan. 19. A special dispatch out by the Mexican government, and a
fight occurred In which om robber wa
the committee on elections No. 1, report-a- from Hants Ke to the Republican aays:
Two atthat at G. L. Coiner bad abandoned
8bould all the good thing come to killed and four captured.
tha content agalnrt II. 0. Clayton from pass that are now lu sight, the mining tempted to escape and were shot la flight.
tba Third Alabama district, and reaolu-tlo- o iliMirlet of Dolores, Kau Pedro and Co- Tb other two were In the hand ot the
was adopted declaring air. Clayton chin will this eamn bloenoru ont with a Mexican o (Beers and It 1 claimed met
season of Industrial life that will give
ntllled to hi aeat.
them rank among the leading camps In death in like manner. Tbe remaludet
ot the free hooters went In a southerly
Groat (rep, Vermont) reported the Dis- the went
At Dolores, as already briefly announc- direction and are supposed to be In the
trict ot Columbia appropriation bill.
s
Mr. Laeey (rep, Iowa; aeked unaulmoua ed, Thomas A. Kdlson, the Inventive
Sierra Madre mountains.
propose to erect a plant that will
eonwut for tha eoueideretlon of a bill to revolutionize
the milling of low grade
coal mnamr st&ike.
itend tha homestead law to tha terri- ore in New Mexico, It not Indeed,
of
tory of Alaska, and to grant the right
throughout the whole country. lie hope Nartaara Oeloraoa Caal Mlaat Class
way to any railroad under the lawa of to aoooinpllHh tor tbe gold Induxiry
Xtawa aa. !,
lata.
as much aa be he. don for iron
equally
any state.
Lafayette, Colo, Jan. IV. At the joint
milling in New Jersey and New
Mr. Laeey explained eereral applicaMexican
are rather proud of the fact meeting ot tb four district coal miners'
tion that were made to bit committee that he has selected this territory a the anion, comprising Marshall, Louisville,
by aereral companies projecting road field for bl operations. For more than Krle and Lafayette, resolutions
were
year Mr. Kdlson ha been experiment- unanimously
Into Canada and the committee decided aing
demanding Increased wage
in his laboratory with the gold ores
to report thle general bill.
of south Banta Ke county and word Is and all miners were ordered ont This.
Mr. 8 Dip) n laid the bill was too Im- now at band that be has so far succeeded practically close down the entire north
portant to ronelder by unanimous con- as to Justify bim building a mill ot SMI ern Colorado coal fields, and 1,200 men
tons' daily capacity, which i to be plant- are Idle.
sent and ot jxcted.
ed at Dolores, near the center ot the OrMr. Brucker (dem. Mich.) asked unaniTha ttaaawlaa Ulvaraaa.
tiz mine grant
mous consent fir the eonelderatlon ot a
New Xork. Jan. 111. Justice Pryor, of
BOCUUT THI ORTlX GRANT.
rerto'utloa to Instruct the committee on
And In doing this Kdlson ha not over- the supreme court, to day confirmed the
foreign affairs to report without further loaded hi personal business Interests, report ot
Donahue a referee,
delay the senate Cuban belligerency re- for he ha wisely got on the ground floor recommending that a decree of absolute
a big mining deal which promises to
solution. Mr. HUt, chairman of the for- of
add largely to his seal in constructing divorce be granted Nellie R. Goodwin,
eign affairs commutes, raised a point of the nioel complete gold mill ot the times. wife of Nat C. Goodwin, the actor.
order, which the speaker promptly sus- It is said that Kilison, lu company with
Goodwin I authorized to pay hi di
tained, aud wai about to recognise Mr. H. fl. Burn, an Kugllxh mining engineer, vorced wife $75 a week alimony.
Perry, of New York city, and
Hltt to call np the diplomatic and consu- Jaoies W.
bave organized a syndicate and
LEOISLATIV
lar appropriation bill, wben Mr. Bailey other,
taken a two years' lease and bond on
demanded recognition.
the Ortiz miue grant There are M.ooo rail, la Oalo-TVol Basalt SS ta SO
"Let ui Qrst dispose ot thin question of acres In this tract and the price is
Akla.t It,
The lease, which is made to
order," be aald. "The chair sustained
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 19. Ia the bouse
Perry by L. M. Lawson, of New York, and
the point of order," retorted the speaker. the New Mexico Mining company, was re- tod-area test vote on
Then 1 appeal," called Bailey acroee the cently placed on record here, and It sulted 68 to 60 against tb proposed
ball to Brucker, who eutered an appeal working I snch that amount practically change. Speaker Mason, In giving some
from the decision ot the chair. A dosen to sale ot the grant property, though Hanna men the best cbalrmansptps,
the bulk ot the money Involved will not
members were on their feet demmdlng be paid until
few eqnattera who now quieted the reorganisation agitation.
recognition to debate the appeal, but the hold claim on the graut are ousted or
Ha form la civil Sarvlaa.
speaker recognlied Mr. Dalcell, who settled with, and this may require two
Washington, Jan. IV. when the In
moved to lay It on the table. This cut ( ft years' time. Under the lease Perry binds
himself to diligently explore and develop vestlgation ot the civil service by the
debate. On a rising vota IhsTepubllcan
tbe property, and one ol hi Qrst enterstood firm aud voud 107 to 94 to lay ap- prise will be the erection of Kdlson' senate committee was resumed
mill. Tbe Atchison, Topeka A Saute Ke Chief Clerk K, 0. Bailey, ot the chief expeal on the table.
The bouse went Into a committee of railroad Is also to be extended through aminer's office of the civil service
the grant from Madrid to Dolors, disadvised a general
the whole and resumed It consideration tance of six mile.
Uou ot government office.
The presot the diplomatic and consular appro
PLENTY OF ORB IN SIGHT.
ent grouping be described as accidental.
prlatton bill. Aa soon as the first paraAs for exploration, that la Dot at all
graph was read Williams (dem.. Miss.) necessary to begin with, for there Is based on salaries, while he believed it
should be based on the kind of work
an acre of tbe entire M.Oiio-acrscarcely
offered au amendment to direct the pree
Ident to appoint three eommltudonere to tract that doe not carry gold. Kxpert done, which would be of great advantage
Burn ha been over the ground time and
proceed to Cuba aud If possible to nego- agalu and made exhaustive tests. Tbe In preparing examinations.
tiate a treaty of peace, amity and com- gulches are filled with placer gravel and
OOMMBHCIAL CONGBB8.
merce with the republic ot Cuba and ap- the mountain reveal great dikes, hunupof
wide,
yield
dreds
and
feet
that
ft
propriating 115,000 tor defraying the exlu gold to the ton. The Ortiz mine Of Saathara and WaaUra StaU. la b U.ld
penses ot the commissioner.
at Tampa, Via.
It was ward
workings are taken as a test of the gold
Tallahassee, Kla, Jan. 19. Governor
ruled out of order.
hearing rock o far as depth Is concerned.
Lewis (dem., Waeh.) offered another Its main shaft I down 800 feet, to the Bloxham Issued Invitations to the gov
amoudmeut providing to emphasize the water level. Contract have just been ernors of southern and western states
let for sinking 300 feet lower. Two
to send delegate to tha fifth annual see
fact that a state ot war existed in Cuba
H mi ting-tomill are now treating
Ion of the South and West Commercial
the consul general of Hawaii be with- the ore from thl mine and Superintendcongress at Tampa, Kla , Feb. 8, 9 and 10.
drawn and the Koverument notified of a ent Karle has ordered a third mill.
Near the Ortiz mine, which enjoys the The principal object of tbe congress are
suspension of diplomatic relations at
distinction of being the oldest gold pro- to consider mean to Increase Interthat polut.
ducer on American soli, the new Kdlson
Hltt raised a point of order, which Hep- plant Is to be established this summer, change ot all merchanlse and manufacand It is eats to assert that it "blowing tured articles between the south and
burn, In the chair sustained.
in" will be heralded with joy from all west aud to promote the movement ot
"I appeal from the decision of the over
the mining world, since Kdlson is
westchair," said Lewis.
not the man to go tar in such enterprises grain and all other product ot the
"I make a point that the appeal dila- before he bas thoroughly mastered bis ern stata to southern distributing mar
ket and through southern port for extory," exclaimed Dalzell (Rep., Pa.)
subject
port.
"The chair sustains the point," deHattar Thaa 1 Per Ceat
clared Hepburn, who directed the clerk
Buying clothing at Simon Stem' at
Stria Sllaatlua Uaobanfad.
to proceed with the reading.
Boston, Jan. 18
At the eottou manufie price quoted beat any Investment
boiling
was
at
a
point to be bad In town, even It you bold the facturing centers, New Bedford, Bldde
Kxcltement
Terrv (Dem, Ark.), shouted a protest, good until next season. Prices are lit- ford and Lewleton, In which strike ar
'Van It be possible that we have reached erally cut to pieces.
Bimon Btern,
In progress, everything Is quiet Secrea point where this side ot the house canThe Kallroad Avenne Clothier.
tary Hart, of tbe New Bedford anion,
not appeal from a decision ot the chair V
looks tor no particular change for at
fl.DMHlMO.
be called.
least two weeks.
good
K.
For
go
job
Co.;
to
&
a
Post
J.
Hepburn directed Terry to take bl
competent
they
employ
mechanics from
aeat
Chirac Stoca Maikat,
Lewis found a parliamentary way of the east.
Receipts,
Chicago, Jan. 19.
Cattle
dlcutng bis amendment, however, by
16,000; market steady.
TBI MAZSJ SELLS
moving pro forma an amendment to Genuine New Orleans niolsHwe In bulk
Beeves, $3.0O(6Jt; cows and belters.
tor 75c per gallon.
strike out the laet word.
$2.101X0; stackers and feeders, $3,363
Chairman Hltt, of the committee on
Tbe Citizen yesterday afternoon, In 4.35; Texas steer. $3.60tf4.35.
foreign affairs, made an extended stateSheep Receipts, 30.000; market weak
ment on the Cuban situation. He re- It article of the "Silva Resort" Are, to 10 cent lower.
Is
stated
there
of
Insurance
that
an
viewed the course ot the administration
Native sheep, $2.904.60; wciterna,
property. Mr. Culley, of
In the successful demands for the release 11.700 on the
S 504.40; lambs, $4 oo5.70.
ot
Arm
Culley
&
Armljo,
the
who
held
of American citizens, Its pro tent against
Maryland aaaatortal Vnatast.
the Inhuman methods of war resulting the policy In the Royal company, state
Annapolis, Md Jan. 19 The first balwa
divided as fol
In the removal ot Weyler. This showed that the Insurance
resulted: McConias,
lot for senator
what spirit animated the president and lows: (1,000 on the building; $500 on
36; Shaw. 11; Shryock. 2; Mllltken, 8;
what might be expected of him. He ap- the liqnor and merchandise; $100 on
Barber, ; Fourner, 1 ; Gorman, 46; Find-lapealed to all to uphold the band of the the store and bar room fixtures, and $100
3; Parran, 6; Lowndes, 1. Total,
on
Mr.
household
and
kitchen
furniture.
president uat aa all voloee united In up113. Necessary to choice, 67. Absent, 4.
out
to
Culley
states
drove
the
aud
ruins
holding the president In the Venezuelan
Not a flllbaator.
crisis at a moment when hi action was that It was a very complete fire and easy
Wilmington, 11., Jan.
fraught with profoundest responsibility. to be adjusted.
The democrat made frequent IneffecThe great underwear aale at tbe Keon Murphy, charged with filibustering In
tual attempt to amend the bill so as to omlst U made np ot the finest line of eouoiyt'on with tbe steamer Laurada,
declared aot guilty by the
meet the Cuban situation in some shape, muslin and cambric to be had. No trash wa
but all amendments fell under point of and full width and length In every gar- Jury.
order.
ment.
Calaaaa Urata Marka.
IN THK SENATE.
Chicago, Jan. IV. Wheat
January,
Read notice "bid wanted," by J. H.
In the senate Mr. Vest gave notice that
May, tM&c. Corn January, SHe;
91
ot
ot
supervisors,
Frlsby,
clerk
board
of
mornthe
he would at the conclusion
May, ZH'.e. Oat
January, 22c; May
ing business move to take up the Teller Holbrook, Arizona, In another column.
You can make $3 an hour by reading s3,Sc.
resolution, reported by the finance com
Ilvar aa
mittee yesterday, air. Hoar offered a K. L. Washburn & Co.' add. and acting
New Tork. Jan.
MX.
resolution relative to a receut order ot thereon.
Lead, $3.65. Copper. lOc.
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Ind. A number ot years ago, wben Mr.
IIIOII BILLS!
Helm was a power In politic In Indianapolis, Mr. Wlshard was bit right baol
bower, and they mad the old twentetti
ward of that city bum when they wert
oa Territories
about Mr. Helm now represents a Brsv Committee
class railway company and la on a visit
Yote on Them Wednesday.
to central and southern New Mexico la
the Interest ot bl duties.
"At Oaf Caaa lalaaa."
Notwithstanding the fact that the
playing "At Gay Coney Island" at
tbe opera buuse last night were greatly
handicapped from the fact that their bag
gage and scenery did not reach the eity
on account of the fire In the tunnel near
Ash Fork, they furnished the
people of this city with one of the cboia
est entertainment that hava
wtt
a. i brie lor many a day. A
large audience wa present and from tbe
beginning to the cud ot the play It was
kept In one continuous roar ot laughter.
The play abounded In ludicrous equation and the humor was always fresh
and sparkling. Tbe singing was excel
leut and wa on ot the most pleasing
leatnre ot ths entertainment.
That
Matthew and Bulger in their line ate
ttar ot the first magnitude Is the verdict
ot all who heard I hem last night

om-pan- y

Fire

Careful Attention
and I'romptly Filled

at Randsbnrr, California,
Caotc Loss of $100,000.

ramr.sL.

.

Washington, Jan. 19. The house com
mittee on territories to day, after eon
eluding the bearing ot argnmepta fixed
on next Wednesday a meeting for to vote
on the statehood blU ot Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arizona.

Om

Ola Maa SaM ta ha la

at
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It will pay
Tables.

BARGAIN NO.

HOet-ITAL-

There will be a birthday party given
by the Ladles' Aid society of the Lead

avenue Methodist church on Thursday
evening, January 20th, at the horns ot
Mrs. Matson, No. 611 south Broadway, to
whleh everybody is Invited. There will
be a literary and musical program; eake
and eoffe will be served. Please come.
bringing a many cents as you are old.
Bugs fur tbe money will be furnished at
the door to all who hare not already been
supplied.
Tbe first ot the tri weekly flyers passed
through the eity to day. It weut west
over tha Demlng route. The fljer from
the west came in by way of Demlng at
3:5 this afternoon, which Is thirty minutes ahead of time. Thl was due to tbe
tact that It bad no stop to make alrng
the new route. The regular train go
over the Santa Fe Pacific route and the
passenger aud baggage are transferred
at tbe tunnel.
Louis Imbert, tbe Los Corrates fruit
raiser and brandy manufacturer, brought
his "till" to tbe city this mornlug to be
repaired. He states that the Los Corrale
farmer and fruit raisers bave already
commenced preparing ground tor the
spring work.
Prof. James Henry Ward may now be
found at K. of P. ball every week day ex
ceptlng Munday, from 9:16 a. ra. to 10:18.
The change ot houis ha been necessitated by tbe large Increase of puplla.
Kinil Maun swore, A. D. Johston cried
and K. L. Medler prayed while being
offered as a sacrifice ou the altar of Pa
triarchal Odd Fellowship In AUmque-qu- e
Kocampmeut, No. 4, last night.
Otto Dleckmaun, the Third street real
estate and Insurance ageut, left last
night tor Show Low, Arizona, on business. He will be absent about a week.
As previously msutloned lu this paptt
Mr. A. Arplo, accompanied by her
mother and two children left this morn-lufor Kl Paso.
g

New Tork,
easy, at 2g2

....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

Jan.

19.

....

Any Ladies' Walking Hat in the
house at Actual Cost (Nothing

llefterved.)

10o

:3E.0

I

!

Some Facts.
It will pay you to consider.
FIRST. We have just received

twenty-fiv- e
dozen Fleeced-LineShirts and Drawers, which
will be sold at
50c a garment
A consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoata
that coat $6.00 to make, only
$5.0O
Fifty fine Keraey Overcoata and Chinchilla Ulstera,
worth $13.00 a garment, to doae out at $7.50
Our Boya' Overcoata and Ulatera, $5.00 and
$6.00 grades, all going at
$3.50

d,

Camel-Ha- ir

SECOND.

THIRD.
FOURTH.

'

E. L. Washburn Si Co,
1

1

H.

Clerk Board
Arizona.

Til K MAZB
Good velveteen

1

AGENTS FOR
McCaU

SKLLINO.

Bazaar Patterns.

for 17Hc.

Lace curtains that would be cheap at
$l. for 7."c
Ladies' corsets slightly soiled, 26c.
Ijulies' kid gloves, 60c to (sic.
Positively the loweet prioed house In
Albuquerque.
PLI'MUINU.
For a good Job go to K. J. Post A Co ;
they employ competent mecliauic from
tbe east
JNO. VAN MANUKA,
R. J. Post tc Co. bave them in stock.
Get their price aud av money.
Kustaqnlo Padllla, accused of the murder of Faustln Ortla In Santa Fa In
March, 18U0, la on trial at the capital.
Judge Smith 1 hearing the ease, Judge
Laughlin being disqualified.
Gas fitting. R. L. Dodsnn.

AO Pattern

and
NONii iilGHKtC

1

Filled Same
Day aa Received.

SALE--- 1

E

IVInsliii
aay-anythi-

Wear.

ng

fill

1

6

IV
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.t.4.IjY
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W mr

t
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Chilli, Drawer, Coraet Covvrs,

Gown, Bklrtrf,

We Are Offering Some Bargains in
Footwear. Sale Lasts Until Jan. 25.

Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.
Reliable Shoe Dealera.

Better

k'4.litii

rrre

&C0.S

898.

dry

DKAI.BHS IN

.vilicitrd
Delivery.

MAIL ORDERS

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuqu"iuo, N M.
THE HKST LIMITED STOKE IN THE CIT7.

Ladies'

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
hdrr.

15c

THE ECONOMIST

Every Garment brand new and made precisely in the mode that will prevail this Spring.
G xxh and LOWER PRICES than those offered at January," "Alteration,"
'Clearing,H "Inventory" and
sales.
.. We Mluatrate a Few of Our Many Novelties In Thle Great Sale- -.

AKfiiu
no una
Hrand

Hlll.horo
Creamery Ruttrr
llvat on f.ditih.

10c

898--ADVANC-

F.G.Pfait&CoI
214 S. Second St.

50c

BARGAIN NO. 6.

niLalPIESIL-IEI- )

also Ctilldreu'

Pcrfwt fitting Embroidered Comet Corers. .
Clillilreu' Valt aad Drawer.
aud 8 yr.

,t

8c

Manila

Drawer.

and

Cambrlo Umbrella

25c

LOT NO. 3...
Novelties In Ladle' eitra flu Oonwt covers.
Ladle' full alte Kmbroldered N'l(ht Uuwnt.
Ladle' wide and milled and tucked sklrta
ana iiuureim Drawer
Lot

7

at

VM, Lot 8

at

rarlety dlvMed Into

0

!
lot.

Ladle' Marffoerltee.

floe aloalln Cambric
(Kiwna, Kaiirjr Comet Cover
LadW Heiiintlohed Lac aud Kuitroidered A

Umbrella Drawer
Ladle Kmbroldered bklrta.

Ladle' full
Ladle

i'i t

LOT NO. 4...

LOT NO. a...
Rise night dreme
beautiful Htylea la tins Kuibroldered Corset

M'lxlln Wear In great

J

oaie uegine Monday Morning.

1

LOT NO. 1,

Cover.

South S.cond Street.

3.75
2.2 S

One lot of Woolen Dreaa Goods in
Beautiful Plaids, Lovely Broradca,
Handsome Plain Colors and Fancy
Weaves, worth up to $1.00 per
Yard, on bargain tables at 25c,
aoc, 4O0 and

4,

One Lot Linen Towels, worth 15c
to 35c each, on bargain tables at
9c, 15c and

Hid. Waatad,
Accompanied with plans and specifica
tions for a court house and jail, In one
structure, to be built of brick or stone.
In the town of Holbrook, Arizona. Cost
not to exceed
All bids to be In
by February 18, 1WH. The board reserve
tb right to reject any and all bid. Address all communications to

Fhihbt,
J.
ot Supervisor, Holbrook,

7JJO

BARGAIN NO. 5......

One lot Fine Cloakingn, worth up
to $3.50 a yard, on bargain table
at, per yard
$1.00

y

Red Letter 5ale

e
T. J. Helm, the popular and
general agent ot the Denver & Rio
Grande railway, with headquarter at
Santa Fe, la In the city, coming down
from the north laet night and registering at Sturges' Kuropean. This morning hs met an old friend in Hon. A. W.
W lunar d, who Is here from Los Angeles
on hi way to bis boms In Indianapolis, 12S
wide-awak-

7 So

BARGAIN NO. 3

BARGAIN NO.

$13.00

$5.00 Wraps, now
$3.00 Wraps, now

One lot Fine Broche and Brocaded'
Silk Vtlevta, worth up to $3.50
per yard, on bargain table at
.

Km Sa.r.tary Valrohlld
Baar.
Washington, Jan. 19. Secretary Gag
did not go on with hi hearing before the
house committee on banking and cur
rency
owing to a cold.
tray Faircblld was heard further on various currency features ths purpose being
to develop the probable effect of the pro
posed currency legislation. General War
ner, president ot the Bimetallic associa
tion, Representative IlarUnan and other
sliver leader were present

GEO. C.GAINSLEY

Money on call,
Prime mer-

Old ITrlaad. Mast.

$20.00 Wrapa, now
$10.00 Wraps, now

BARGAIN NO. 2.....

see wtnaow uispiay

per cent
cantile paper. 834.

Bargain

25 Per Oont Discount on
All Capes and Jackets.

1

One lot Imported Novelty Dresa
Patterns, worth up to $15.00, on
bargain table, at
$3.SO

(2.00(36.00.
bUeep RaceiptB, 8,000; market weak.
Lambs. $4.26416.60: muttons. aj.60ol
4JI6.

Attend

Huts,

Un-ilerwe-

you to como in and look over our

19.-C- attle

Case No. $404, Uujh Sulllrei vs. T. A.
Anstln etal, raa dismissed by plaintiff.
Case No. 4V67 bas been filed by Fledad
Montoya vs. Louis
verhart The plain
tiff sues for $5,000 damages for Injuries
sustained by the plaintiff being blttru,
torn and lacerated by a vicious dog b
longing to the defendant Judge B. P.
Adams and Tomaa Montoya are the attorneys for the plaintiff.

Hutter-Ick'- s

GiveAway Prices...

lV.-Sl- lver,

Mommy

lilU u ill 01

for

Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger'

Baal la

London, Jan. 19 Tbe rail Mall Ga-xstte announces Gladstone's poor health
.
HDOtUUT TO
which cause great auxlety.
Cannes, Jan. 19.-- Th
health ot Mr.
For rata Matthaw. Jamas Vataw aail
Gladstone la fairly satisfactory.
rfaaaaa Mart Hara for Traataaaat.
Foreman C. R. Matthews. Jams Hart
PRESIDKNT
ItOLE,
and James Votaw, three of the Injured In
tbe tunnel wreck near Villi lams, were
WaaalaatM la Oa ar Rsatlaf
brought In from tb west laet night and
taa's Prtrata Cara.
Ban
Francisco. Jan. 19. President Ban
taken to the company's hospital on south
ford & Dole, of Hawaii, reviewed tha
Broadway.
He will leave
Hart la suffering from several bad troops at the presidio
here for the east this evening in a special
bruise and burns on leg and back.
Votaw, whose parents and wife reside eoach provided by Mr. Huntington.
In thl city, baa a scalp wound and his
riaa AvaAHusjito.
back I (trained.
I
hip
badly
dislocated, Thirty Straatara. Baraaa CatalllasLaaiaf
Matthew' left
and there are several small burn about
Sise.aao.
Raodsbnrg, Cat, Jan. 19. Fir broke
hi head and face. HI wife and brother,
R. A. Matthew, earn
in with him from out this morning in a vacant building on
Williams, aud ar registered at Sturges' Rand street aud thirty structures were
cousumed within an hour. Everything
Kuropean.
Short, another victim ot the tunnel was swept clean on both side of Rand
fire, and who was brought In on the de street from Btaley avenue to above tbe
layed train yesterday afternoon. Is rest- Kilt theater, and one portion ot BroadHe has a scalp wound way. This Includes ths postome and
ing easy
sum of tb largest (tore of the camp,
and I badly burned oa one of his leg.
Hsthaway, a shop employe, this city. tod will entail a lost close on to $100,-00The fire was checked by tearing
has been alck at bis room at the Ruby
house tbe past few days. Hs was re down building and moving them.
moved to the hospital this afternoon.
Kaaaaa City Marhat.
Kansas City, Jan.
Receipts
District Coart Mawa.
In ease No 4919, AIjiizo B. MrMlllea vs. VXX); market steady to lower.
BL L. Keaggy, Judgment by default was
Texas steers, $36004.20; Texas cow
entered sgalnst ths defendant on a prom t?.63.26; native steers $3 75g6.O0;
issory note for $417.66, with It per cent native cows and heifers, $2.o4.10i
Interest, aecordlog to the terms of the aiockera ai,d feeder, $l&O(gt.0O; bulla.

not.

Agent- -

G!
ijj :

P

Now to get rid of the odds and ends that wero culled
from the various departments. Wo aro selling them
fast. Still, we havo a good many Special Bargains
lefty but they will not last long jit theso

play-lovii.- g

aiABT0na rn

0--

Stocktaking Is Over...

President DU Goci to Waihlorlea la
HanilnriOB't Special Car.

-

NUMBER 79.

TUB

Mall Order" Given

t

f
HMtfr Via a
f
oxi,xB5snr. I

;

Qn

'TwU

LOT NO. 5...
Kmbroldered Night Oowns, Lac Umbrella
liklru aud hmbruldered Imbrella Draw
era

59c

LOT NO. 6...

39c

Kxceiittonal value In Kuibttiidered Gowns,
Drawer, bklrta aud Ladle' Kmbrold fnf1
ered extra luug
I WW
Marg-ueiil- e

U'J and Lot 9 at $1.08 eoimUt of eople from the Krench ot Flu Umbrella Drawers, high
grade Kreuch Mgut Uowua, Lace Kuibruidered UklrU.

ppm
POWDER

1

Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'OUKS A MoCKKlUHT,

snd (I o'clock In ths morning, when ths
death rale Is over 40 per rent above the
I average; ths next, during the hour before midnight, when ths rnle Is ab it 20
per cent In excess. A third hour of excess Is from V to 10 In ths morning, when
the rats Is abont 18 per cent In excess.
On ths other hand, ths death rate between 10 and S p. m. Is 16 per cent below
ths average, ths ho ir before noon being
ths tnoet fatal. From S o'clock until 7
In ths evening ths deaths rise to 6 per
cent shove ths average, and then (all
from that hour to 1 p. m From 9 to 1 1
o'clock at night there Is a minimum of fi
percent below ths mean average. The
least mortality Is between 10 a. m. and 3
o'clock In the afternoon, and the greatest
during early morning hoars, from 8 to 6
o'clock."

FDBLI8HKR8

Thos. Hohhks
Kdltor
W. T. McCrkiuht, Boa. Mgr. end City K1
MIHLUHtU DAILa AMU WEKKLT.
Aaanclatl Press Afternoon Tslsgrams.
Otllctal Paper of Hsroalillo Couuty.
GUlrial Paper of City of Ainuqtisrqne.
lrgwl City nil County Circulation
Th Largest New Msiioo Circulation
Largmt Jtortb Arlsona Circulation
ALBt'QL'KKCJt'K,

JANUARY

Otkro hM appointed A. W.
Thompson, of t'lajton, a notary public to
enactor I'nlon eounty.
PoeTorricc dm bsen established at
eounty, with
Martinet m poatmarter.

KeTtielto, Guadalupe

Ohio's prosperity (or

showed that

18W7

71.668 mortgagee, aggregating

"H,ii,-6t-

SI'HHRNItKR.
The "war" between ths Denver

J

i.
were glren during the year, and
representing
OW.'iio.U.a released,
showing that 20.0UO mora niortgagps
wart made than released.
51,-ti-

j

Ir

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
ROSWKXL.

Arlxma In fsvor ot a Santa Fe
lady In the voting contest. When such

frrm

From the Rrglmer.
news-

The fight between the Denver news
papers aud fourteen large depaitment
etores of ths city regarding advertising
rates, which began nine d
ago, ended
with the unconditional surof
render
the Merchants' association,
dines the merchauts withdrew their advertising the newspapers agreed npon a
scale of rates, somewliat higher than ths
previous one, and this has been accepted
by ths merchants. Ths tight was precipitated by a demand from the advertisers
for a reduction of about 80 per cent In
the rates ot advertlnlng aud ths withdrawal of all patronags when ths demand was denied. Nearly all ot the
labor anions In ths city eepouwd the
csuhs of the papers and much public
feeling wai ehowu against the stores during ths coo text.

the votes in the "rotlng eonteel (or
lady"
the beat looking
CiPT. Jack Crawford has presented
are to be tent to and eonntad In Santa
CiTi7JtN with a copy ot his "SouveKe, the New Mexican should keep Itself Thi
ot Song and Story." It represents a
posted on the result. At this end, no nir
fins piece ot engraving and printing.
ons eno tell who Is ahead.

Ltfcit Items ef ytillroil Interest
ered From Oar Exctunfes,

Til

IMPL0TIS

Gath-

Ths total collections In Chaves county
for December were I7.7M.33.
Le Cllukicalea la putting down an artesian well (or K. O. Crslghton on his
deeert claim southeast of town.
A party heeded by John Davis Is out In
ths Penasoo eon n try making havoc
among ths wolves. They ars after scalps
and bounty.
John B. Gill. J. D. Lea, G. A. Richard
son sod Nathan Jsff t bavs been appointexposition oonimls-stnoer- n
ed
lor rtlSVeS COUnty.
L. D. Grisham. of Anns, III , cams In
last Friday to Join ths numerous colony
already here (rom that town, and Is now
looking aionnd for location.
Died on ths morning of the 11th lnitM
William Bennett, aged 01 years. Mr.
Sennett was born In Ireland and served
his tints In ths army ot his native country.
K. K. Stump Is topping about one mile
of Cottonwood trees on ths Cunningham
farm (or the K'Mwell Land and Wstcr
the
company, under coutract for

Anglo-America- n

I

one-ha-

wood.
Ou account ot ths overwork required,
It has been found m censary to discontinue
ths tenth grade work In the public
schools, and the pupils of that grade have

emiNOFIELD, MO.
Health by Dr. Mile' Reetera
ttve Nervine).

fteelored

Wholesale

'?.fIfr.-:-r-7- !

a
Last week ths Raton shops turned out
eisrlnes 4J1 and 424 as good as new.
Engineer Sselover, ot Las Vegas, has
assigned to engine 8U3 for a regular
run.
It Is rumored that the machinists and
ihop men are organizing a nnlon at
Raton.
Knglne 435, which suffered some
in ths recent wreck at Alameda, will
be sent to Raton for repairs.
Mors extensive repairs are being made
at the Las Vegas shops now In the way of
engine overhauling than ever before.
Trains are dally bringing lee down
from the Hot Springs and filling the new
ics house uesr the round bouse at Las

7 FUf RELLE,

W.

.frv,''.Vi

AS! 1010.

distant friends take an Interest, every
young man In ths principal towns of
New Mexico should see that his "best
girl" Is well represented In the voting.
There Is no way In which to pay
mors
delicats or acceptable compliment.
Hon. Robert K Morrlon, of Prescntt,
ons of ths foremost lawyers of Arixona,
who for four years was district attorney
if Yavapai county, in which position he
mode a splendid record, Is In ths elty on
a visit to his parents, Hon. and Mrs. A. L.
u Wellington
M.Tiiw!u tiw 1 eit
being an applicant (or the sppointim-n- t
Culled Htites attorney for Arixn.a.
He Is very strongly indorsed by ths bar
and the people of Arixona for ths posi
tion.
The necessarily brief announcement o(
the death of Laura B. Marsh, printed In
the New Mexican on Saturday evening,
saddened ths Sabhsth tor many heart In
Maf-d- l
possessed in
Santa Fs. Ml
largs degree the shlnlr.g qualities of
heart and head that attract and firmly
attach friends, and during her ten years'
resldeuce In H.mH Fs ha I corns to be
known, appreciated and sincerely loved
by all with whom she came In personal
contact, from the humlili'-i- t to ths high
est circles.
A party of prominent clt!ins of Ber
nalillo county Is at ths Palace, It consists of Hon. Pedro Peres, of Bernalillo:
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval, county col
lector, and J. M, Sandoval, of Albuquerque; Mariano Perenand Camllo Saudoval,
also of Bernalillo.
Jscobo Chaves, ths efuclsnt eounty
clerk if Valencia county, registers at the
Kxchange from Los I. Unas. Us brought
his son hrs and placed him In school at
St. Michael's college.
Kx Governor L. Bradford Prince left
Monday night for O.uaha on business
counseled with ths New Mexico exhibit
exhibition.
at the Trans MlssU-dppMiss Nellie Ilrenndke,nf Marshalltown,
Iowa, who has been visiting Mrs. C. W.
Dtidrow, left Monday morning on the
flyer for southern California.

VegiS.

The Santa Fe has filed thirteen more
trespass cases to try title suits against
s'iatters along Its right ot way, north of
Kl

r,

n

-- s--

Pflfp

nnd Keta.l

FCnXITCjt

niViWr

FI iinusKiioij) noons

IW

Nervous
j

y

Dyspepsia

DiX'

SANTA

WUKM UKATU COMCS.

BL4E0NG

VIC

There will be a regular communication From ths New Mencaa.
of Temple Lodge No. 0 A. F. & A. M., at
Tbs city can well do without policemen.
Masonic hall
evening at 7:80 Let lhs money be speut In eleaulug the
o'clock sharp. Visiting bretheren lu
vlted. By ordsrof ths W. M.
C. W. Midub, See.

streets and keeplug the sidewalks In re
pair and where It will do some good.
On Saturday some votes were received

A

40

rap Cream ot Tartar Powder.
YEARS TI LE STANDARD.

Ps.s

11

Sarsaparilla
run.

"t

A horse cannot get
them off. no matter

MR.

how much he rolls
or tumbles in his
stall or paddock.
You will find It
satisfactory.

V
fHfc

ONLY

You will save the cost
of Blanket In Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the half
sleek and the horse
always clean.

STABLE
t . -

BLANKET

Horse Owners, Attention
"

NTAY-O- N

BURLINGTON
BLANKETS

k
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NEW MEXICO
Liberal Discount to th Trad.

This 1 Tour OpportaLO., .
On receipt of ten cent, cash or stamps,
a generous samtilo will lie uiniled of the
most popnlnr Catarrh and Hay Fnvrr (Itirs
(Kly's (.'ream llalm) ssffleirnl to demon.
strate the feat merit 01 uie ronitHiy.
ELY ItltOTHEKS,
CO Warren (St., Nv Vork City,
.1
ft
T7 . IIT .
VI
iirin
mt..
r.rui, Tir. . f . ihth1 it: iw,- If....
Jtev.
recomiiieuded Lly's Cream Hal in to n e. I
ean iuiliasixa Ins statement, "His a positive etire fur cntnnb if urd as directed."
Kev. Francis W. I'oole, Pastor Central Pro.
Churoo, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Halm Is ths acsnowlsdimd
enrs far catarrh and contains do mercury

,!.!

nor any usurious drug.

rnoa.

OU

oaoi.

BUSINESS N0IES.

Plumbing. Whitney Co.
Gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Visit The Kconomlst art department.
Lamps and trlrnmlug4. Whitney Co.
Visit tbe big store this week and save
money.
Use pasteurised milk and cream It vou
are sica.
Goods sold on the Installment Plan.
rr inuiey v.o.
Carving sets and cutlery. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Outing flannel waists from Uoe to 75e,
at the big more.
Largest assortment of candy, figs. nuts.
A ivomuaruo

a.

and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

and RETAIL DRDGCISIJ,

Sola Agente.
ALBUQUERQUE.

St

ESTABLISHED

H. O'Rielly & Co.,

etc, at

l

A

w

tnvtrui-tln-

J.

For S4le by "MANN," The

sa-O-

Rellable"s3

ld

Wholesale Grocer!
Oarrie th Laraviet and
la net SUte salve Stock of

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata a

--

.staple

:

groceries:- -

foaaa

psielaltv.

aathwt.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

t

1

i

ALBUQUERQUE.

!

N. M

Home Comforts....
Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Range Co.
Wrought
Iron
118 N. Second St., Albuquerque.

Ice wool shawls. In black and cream
color, at The Koouomlst.
New lot ot teas, at the usual low
prices, at A. Lombardo s.
Highest prices paid tor tents' clothlnsr
at nan s, 111 uom avenue.
Houses furnished complete, on the In
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
stallmeut plan. Whitney Co.
Oast iu ft Ore, Goal and Lumbar Oars Shafting, Pulley, Qrats Bars
Braa
and
Iron
Acknowledged the best, the Majestic
Babbit taa ali Column ana iron Front for null lUg! Repairs on
rauge. uouauoe Hardware Co,
Mining and Mill Machinery a HpsoUlty.
Your pick ot our cloak stock at lowest
RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY:
N. M.
"OE
possible prices, the beouomlst.
Insure your life In the Kaultable. Wal
ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
& CO
Fine hroche and brocaded silk velvets.
worth 1X60, for 70c, at the Big Store.
Manufacture of and Dealer la
High grade cloaks at prices of Inferior
qualities at ine noouomtat cloak sale.
Leave order at the " Iceberg " tor
Panel's ei port and "blue rlboou" beers
In quarts and pints. Charles U. Geaeh,
ageui.
shiolse.
Tbs Beat Bastsra-Mad- s
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
A penny saved Is a penny earned, but
you will save dollars by buying Cerrlllos
.
.
Meats.
Horse-Shoel- nf
Specialty.
Pine
a
autnracite and bituminous coal during
Steam
Factory.
Sausage
Ball, faction Qoarantssd in ail Work
in is cold weatner, llano as Co
Kor ths dance: New lawn and cambric
Repairing", Painting and Trimming MAS ONI C
underskirts with deep ruffles ot lace and
:
Dons on Hhort Notice. I I I
embroidery, all made new umbrella
style. Just Id, at The KoonomlBt
Shop, Corner Copper It. ud Flnt St,
Now. about that old stove of yours?
E5IIL K LF.IN WOIIT,
auBOtraeeoa. N. M
Throw 11 away aud get a Majestic range
The difference In price is soon forgotten
wnen you have a oonvenleuoe like a Ma
COAL YARD.
jestic rauge tor years to come. Donahoe
riasr STBT,
Hardware C0j
GALLUP COAL--Bt
BALLINQ BROH., Paoraiaroas.
... . .1..' luur l.irr Asij,
Imii'I Iii'i.i.
Coal in use. Yard

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
1

JACOB KOKBEIi

THIRD

STREET

Wagons,

Carriages,
Buckboardsl

MEAT MARKET

..

TEMPLE,

1

1

Til IIU STREE1.
l'rop.
PIONEEU BAKEKY!

1

ChESCtNT

Do-mest-

1'ti

tui U'tuu-iletic. lull of lilu.
Use, tlie wimilcr worki-rstrong. All druiialata,
llooklut and
Sterling Kemedy Co.,

and forever. I uiac
and vitfor, tulte
that make weak mea
too or $1. Cureguaraa-Icesample free. Aitoraaa
Chicago or New York.

INO. VAN KA NUBS,
R. J. Post & Co. ha vs them In stock,
Get their prices and save money.

Sur Over irirty (ears.
An Old and Wkll-Thik- d
Rkmkdt.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothiug Uyrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions

ic

Wedding

opposite Freight Oifii

A,

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No

(64.

25..
Leave orders Trimble's stables

CUT FLOWERS
0 HIGHLAND

CREEKHOUSE

Cakes a Specialty

I

Ws Daslre Patronags, and w
Ouarants Flrst-ClaBaking.
Talrvraphorderawillclted and PmmptlyPIIIrd
ss

THAT'S THE PLACE
Where you jet the
Highest Prices for
your goods at .. ..

THE

FAVORITE

ot mothers lor ineir children while teeth
lug, with perfect success. It soothes the
Cor. Gold At, an Arao St.
208 W. Gold Avenue.
child, softens the gums, allays all twin MRS,
C. MARSHALL.
cures wind colic, aud is ths best remedy
Mew Telephone Ma. SV4.
ror uiarrnoea. 11 is pieasaut to me lasts
hold by druggists lu every part of ths DON'T THROW AWAY HONEY!
world Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
But er Aleiander', price, and be bappy.
value s
He sure and ask
Secretary Hotuil Building Auoclitloo.
penny gamed. You
A penny aaved le
for Mrs. V lnslow's Boothlug Byrup, aud
aave dollar, by trading wltb u.
OSlre at J. O. Haldrld' Lamber Yard,
lass uo oiner (inn.
Look Hera
A Snap lor Health Seekers,
IS5 suit of (in clothing, bought at
f
Kanch three and
miles from
Shcriti', Sals, which w oiler st 50c on
towu for rent, with 11MJ acres pasture:
the dollar.
warm, comfortable house, furulshed with
cooking utensils, beds, mattresses, etc Overcoata. nun's lud boyi' coats, booli,
Cellar and cistern, with butty aud liar
rt ans UadVrwcar
shoo, hat, cap,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
ness in ths bargalu. Price per mouth,
that ws will praci lly give away,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
w.
on
v,
a.
can
a
rwukiu, rooui
fin.
compared with ih
other dealer.
a
1. Amnio nuiiuiug.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
1

J.

A. E. NVALKEit,

FIRE INSURANCE

one-hal-

After hearing some friends continually B. m bedroom sets, ipringt nd mattreaaes
lor ul cheap, li you arc looking lor
praising Chamlstrlalu's Collo, Cholera
bargaiiu, call at
aud Dtarrhuta tteiuedy, Curtis Fleck, ot
Anaheim. California, purchased a Dottle iLEXINDER'S AUQION HOUSE,
Hetuir 1ha IS fer Cent.
Buying elothlug at Bliuou litem's at ot it tor his own use, aud is uow as
Its wonderful work as any Weel llallroad Aeeaue.
ths prices quoted beats any Investment one ran be. The
US aud 60 cent site for
Tbouaand, hav been isrvcd and saved
to he had In town, evtu It you hold the sale by all druggists.
money.
good uutil rjeit season. I'rloes are lit
fur rmjr Crate.
erally cut to pieces.
Simon Steun,
(jusianUMjd Jntiauoo ba'ilt cure, makes weak
8ee Ihoae bargalus In dress goods this
The Railroad Avenue Clothier
BieaaUuug, Bloud ikxs. ewi, Al. All Uruggutut
west at Weld's.
--

Albcqnerquc, N;.w Mtiicc.

I

BURLINGTON BLANKET
WfltRAY. engineer for Keet h
Rnnntree Mercantile Co., Sprint
a...ll, Mo., wrltesi "I offered from
dyspepsia, wm nnahle to eat anything without severe distress. Trmted hf several
phvelf'lans without benefit, I became almost
a physical wreck and nnahle to attend to
mj work. I took I)r. Mile' Kratoratlve
Nervine and In l weeks t waa welL My
wife had a severe attack of I a Uripps
which brought on
--

eui

s,

Bt.

are.

KM Gold

aV

1

CREAM

80113 First

sad Gold,

Cor. First

mm
mm
CURED

Me-Fls-'s

mm

Sold Cheap for Cah of on
tie InMslimrnt Hlan. Aim
rented at reasonable rate.

nenom

l

y

UMMtiW.T

The loading of ties at Las Vegas has
b'n completed and the tie works or
rosier, win
Mils,' X trouble peculiar to
i diwn till abont ths
fi st ot March.
&fiorv1n fa haw Mt. Tha Hmttnr
at Ire Nervine la th
With ths Improvement of the western
".
only thin
baa
"
roadbed, ths Santa Fe company will, durHealth .vV helped her. that
W
both
ing ths year 1HUS, spend over (2,000,000
hope you will na this
In Improvements.
In a way to hnlp others as we hav been."
Kb htrd Grey, who for a long time wss
Dr. Mllea' Kemedlr are sold by all drag,
guarantee, Brut bottl
t afllc manager of the Southern Pacific, gists nn ter a positive
Book on
or money refunded.
died at his home In San Francisco, from hcneflta
Heart ami Nerves sent free to all applicant.
an attack ot paralysis.
DP. Mtt.K.a Vf MtfMf to, Klkhart, Ind
P. M. Ailhur, grand chief of the Broth
erhood ot Locomotive Knglneers, who
lia-- t bieu sick for some time, Is pronounced out of danger.
Knglne 435 has been repaired at Raton
J
and returned to Las Vegas. Bhs is In
charge ot Knglneer F. M. McColgon and
'v-- v
a
Fireman Webb Rartlett.
Knglneer Frank Sweany, up north, le
laying off engine 713 tor rest. Knglneer
Scudder performs on the right side of the
''CsCHfii
mat trash
engine Curing bis abreocs.
'ft-'P"
"
B. G. Braden and wife passed through
, air,
enlne
. ot
.
.
ou No. 17 yesterday ou their way to Bar- v
llial.M', m,
11 tare te rstsia
slow, Cal. They will taks charge ot the
1 1 Harvey eating house at that place.
V'iSaw
to mm rmnrn
nontaa. Boos rul sf
aean trneMlsiasS
our Tm
J. C. Klppur, formerly conductor on Sta Lear
ekMrt this treat pad, as H ha teas
ths Santa Fs, Prescott & Phoenix, left lacks eiitanllrelly.
Phoenix for Winslow, where he has ac
cepted a position on the Santa Fe Pa-

Patronize The Citikm. Besides stoppid school.
printing ths best afternoon paper In ths
Mr. Church had an operation performed
southwest. It has the best job office and on his eye. Ths disease was called glaualso the best bindery.
coma and the surgeon removed the lens
and capsule. It gives liltn no serious
CUSTOM H0USB AT PalOFlAS.
trouble now, and he has aseurauce that
It will never give him further annoyDcmlor Merchants Want II Reopened and
ance.
Washington
hs
been
notified.
A free tbaji contemporary down at
Walter Chlsura Is the latest proud pos
Governor Otero has received several re
Los Angeles makes the open eoufesBton
grand Pecos Valley artesian
of
sessor
quests from leading merchants at Dent
that "th destruction of the Florida
well. J. 11. Carper struck It (or blm on
good
to
anklng
him
bis
offices
ing
sxert
orange crop Is not dus to ths Dlngley
Walter's new place, adjoining ths old
cific.
of the MexibllL" Kext thing sme of ths esteemed toward the
Olilsuin ranch, at a depth of something
The work of ballasting and otherwise
(res traders will make ths admission that can custom house at Palomas, about over 300 feet, and the flow Is over 800
Improving the Santa F'e track, between
of
rep
Is
ninety
Denting.
miles
south
It
to the minute.
ths advanes in ths pries of dogs Is not
Isleta Junction aud La Joya Is going on,
ot this gallons
resented that the
dus to ths (amine In India.
W. P. Daniels and family rams in (rom
under the supervision of Road master De- custom house would greatly benefit and
Texas, Wednesday evening, and
uiia,
vine.
Thi society reporter of ths Phuenli stimulate commerce aud trade between expect to make lloswell their future
J. P. McWilllams, of the Santa Fs,
Gaxetts makes ths following threat the merchants ot Demlng aud those of home. Mr. Daulels was here two years
Prescott & FIigbiiIx freight department
" Ths Oaie'.ts Is no respecter of persons, western Chihuahua aud eastern Souota.
ago, and was so well pleased that as soon
at Phreiilx, Is more than well pleased
LAS VhOAS.
particularly when thoss persons don't Governor Otero has taken the matter up as an opportunity offered sold out and
over the arrival of a boy at his home.
Is
corresponding through the state
respect themselves, and hereafter no aud
moved hsre permanently.
weighing 10',4 pounds, a few day ago.
From the Optic.
news Items will be suppressed of department at Washington to have the
Capt. Clark believes In Immersion, but
Owing to the light quantity ot frel ght
The wedding of Rarlqus Halszar and
drunken women or men, no matter what subject considered by the Mexican au- not under all circumstances. For examMine Apoloula Serrano took placs at the going east, one crew has been pulled off
Palocustom
the
bouse
and
at
thorities
may
position
be."
their social
Friday, while the wind was west side Catholic church Monday even-lo- the mountain. Consequently, Conductor
mas reopened as ths merchants and peo- ple, last
blowing at Its highest, the eaptaln
A. A- - Kugg, Engineer Marlon Stewart
IT Is stated that Delegate Ferguwson la ple of Demlng desire. New Mexican.
crossed the Pecos on a surveying trip.
A child of Mrs. Divlson Is seriously 111 and Fireman Sam. Bushy are on the ex
making a strong Dght against Judge
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
The water, to his surprise, ran two or at the ladles' homs. This Is ths little tra list.
confirmation.
From s political
three (eet over the seat of his hack. The Knglleh woman who was abandoned by
L. II. Palmer, registering at the High
standpoint ths delegate cannot be blamed,
GRAND CENTRAL.
tact ot his working the rest of the day In her husband at this place.
land from Kansas City, whose company
provided hs mads no statements and no
Harry Bulger aud wife, Miss DeWltt the same clothes he started In that morn
charges that are untrue. Ths fight Is
Henry Bennett, the Topeka contractor supplies the lubricants (or the Santa Fe
Miss Fougby, "At Gay Coney Islaud' ing will account for any nnevenness that
being mads before ths senate committee and
was here to look at the plans and equipment, arrived (rom the north last
who
company.
may have been noticed In the captain's specifications for ths new depot hotel, night, and Is In the city attending to
on judiciary and before ths presldeut.
8TCHUK8' EUROPEAN.
usually mild aud equable disposition expressed himself as delighted with the busluess
K. Marcus. Los Augelos: K. A. Mat Ister In ths week.
On I of our sichanges hits ths nail on
Assistant General Manager W. G. Ham
native red sand stons here.
thews, w Uliams; Mrs. B. Kverhart, Hsu
ths head when It says: "Advertise all Francisco; F. A. Uubbell, Pajartto; Victor
GALLUP.
Ths Dsvls kid who some time ago was ilton, of the Pecos, has put about 3.000
the time. Don't think ths W advertis- B. bloom. New York; U. K. Boott aud wife,
arrested for assault on a little girl, Is head of his sheep on full feed ot pulp
ing will do for VI also. It won't. There Monmouth, 111.; 11. Moultou, Denver; From Hi Gleaner.
again In trouble, lie hired a bicycle and from ths beet factory. Mr. Hamilton beHenry
wife,
ttau
Goldberg
Frauclttco;
and
are too many others pushing their buel
Some Albuquerque dentist can find forgot to return It lis has also lost ble lieves In wintering his sheep In good
0. MoCoy, hlausas City; T. J. Helm, hauls
ness to givs any ons advsrtlser a cinch re; u. A. Keiui. Ml raso; A. Kiddie, Dal- eonsldeiable work hers Just now.
place In the employ ot the Montezuma, shape so the spring crop of lambs will be
on ths people's memories. "Out of sight, las: 11. 11. Wueeloi'k. tL Louis; J. 11.
Kd. Dennis is able to return to work hotel.
good.
out of mind,' Is a saying entirely appll- Hicks, Temps, A. T.; J. Hherrll Matthews, again after his enforced vacation.
Wm. Lowe, an engineer on the Santa
W.
. Zeiliu,
York;
New
Levi.
Maurice
cable right hers."
Mrs. Ralph 11111 left a few days ago From the Kiaiuiuer.
Fe, was laid off once for neglecting to
dan Fraucisoo.
A car load of live chickens arrived thli whistle at
with her pretty babe for her Albuquerque
crossing. It Is now said
hiuhland.
A Chicaoo exchange says: Few per
morning tor the depot hotel from the that he not only whistles at every crosshome.
West
wife,
Thos.
Krans.
Borer
and
J.
sons except those who are dally thrown
Mrs. William McVlckers and Mrs. M east. This means plenty ot fresh eggs ing, but greets every farmer by the way
Agues Martyus, Nellie
among the poor people can realise the Virginia Pulson,
DeVere.L. buepuerd, Ada Wallace, May Clurk left for Cerrlllos and Madrid on an tor ths guests of this hotel.
and every Jock rabbit that springs out of
intenss suffering that Is broadcast severe, Mo riggolt, 1.1 ue UeVere, New sxtended visit among friends there.
W. P. Nott, the genial and handsome
the grars, with a blast ot the whistle.
throughout ths city. Ths Associated York: J. W. Stiles. Las Vegas: A. P. Al- of the Harvey eating
M. D. Todd came op (rom Wlnslow superintendent
C. J. Kerr, acting agent of the Santa
Vegas;
W.
Harris,
T.
Las
Noonsu.
oott.
J.
Charities people report hundreds of famiW. S. Burnaham, Wednesday and spent some days here house syHtem ot New Mexico, has just re- Feat Las Cruces, during Agent Miles'
lies who are entirely out of (uel and Chicago; C. F. Rhodes, uau
creek, alien.;
iuilutt, La visiting with his many old time friends. ceived news from Dswsou City that his vacation, checked up with Mr. Miles who
many of whom bars had but little to eat battle
Vegas: Jas. Morrison, Gallup; lieun
Miss Whinnsy, who bas been visiting milling claim there is an extremely good again took charge of the station. Mr.
except bread for weeks.
Goldberg aud wlfe.Chlcago; 14. U. Palmer, with the family of Alex. Bowie, returned one.
Kerr left Las Ciuces with the best wishes
Kansas city; u. u. nmt, Denver; A. SI.
Agaplto Mares' houw was broken Into of all who bod the pleasure ot uaklng
Nick Stark has undoubtedly returned Miller aud wife, New York; Dr. A. Bvllix. this week to her boms In Garden City,
and robbed, Saturday night. The thieves his acquaintance.
Kas.
He has returned to
to Williams, and Is on the News, llere Is Chicago.
Louis WolQ. the baker at Carmen's took two hundred pounds ot Hour, twenty his regular duties In the superintendwhat bs says: "Ths snake editor Is
Tl Coata ftMcaa Coautrfltre,
ot
gradually training down to his old form,
For mouths the Costa Klcau counter Western bakery. Is now a happy man. pounds lard and everything else lu the ent's cilice ot Las Veas.
The Kl Paso Herald says: J. H.
lis has already received two threatening feiters have been Issuing bogus notes of Mrs. WolQ and baby arrived here lost eating line that they could find, leaving
him without auythlng to eat. As the Springer, recently night ticket clerk for
letters and a scented billet doux. One ths government of the Islaud uutil the 8uuday morning (rom Los Angeles.
It la said, has reached l.UuO.Ouo.
To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doane on next day was Buuday aud the stores were the Sauta Fe at Albuquerque, has been
comes from Flagstaff, (rom Aught Jones, amount,
inspectors of me secret service bureau
13- - all closed, uothing could
bought and appointed as assistant commercial agent
who Is dying to fight a duel with pitch were chiefly Instrumental In bringing Wednesday evening the 12th Inst- forks or any old thing. Corns on. Aught! the malefactors to justice. The efllclsucv pound eon, Dr. Kdmoudson was the at he hod to borrow from the neighbors at this point for the Southern Pacific to
ot the secret service Is undoubted, but it tending physician.
Mother and child enough to carry blm over uutil Monday. fill the vacancy caused by the retirement
We're ready."
Is by no means
secret, but a patent are both doing nicely.
A big meeting of the committee ap- ot M.
0. Blckuell to become general
fact,
that the service that llostetter's
Tut father of Mauler Mechanic C. M dloinach
While at work In ths Sunshine mine pointed for the management ot the Cath- freight aud passenger agent (or the Mar
does the weak, nervous
Bitters
Taylor, of tbs Santa Fe railway, died at aud dyspeptic Is ot gsnulns value.
There on Saturday last John Clark was slightly olic fair was held at the office of K. U. loopa road. Mr. Springer le now In
Raton at I o'clock Monday morning of have been from time to time counterfeit Injured by
roll o( coal. Luckily his Salazar Buuday afternoon. Many mat town. He has the reputation ot being an
paralysis. Mr. Taylor was ons of ths old' of it, but the mluiaturs note ot hand on father was at hand and he was quickly ters ot Importance were discussed. It was excellent railroad man.
label,
of
ths
aud
George
the vignette
St.
est matter mechanics of ths Missouri Padecided to have three votlLg contests, one
released and brought home.
The Phoenix Republican says: When
ars uot successfully
cific road, having held that position (or a aud the Dragon,
Ramon a Rebekah Lodge No. 0, 1. 0. 0. between the two Catholic parishes here, Maricopa & Phoenix railroad bonds were
This toule absolutely prevents
great number of years. The remains and remedies malaria, rheumatism, liver K, at Its regular meeting, enjoyed a one for the most popular lady lu San refunded by the territorial loan commis
were taken to Bedalla, Mo., (or luter- - oomplalut and dyspepsia.
pleasant and profitable session. Two Miguel county, married or single, and sion In 1BU2, there were two bonds, Nos.
ment. The bereaved son Is well known
candidates were made acquainted with another for the most popular child of Las 14'J and 150, not refunded because
Locate liar.
Will
Vegas. Also It was decided
an en
to the railroaders of this city, who offer
Dr. David Stearns, graduate ot the New the degree, Miss Sadie Wealthy and 8. R. terlalumeut should be given that
by the Sis their holders had misplaced them and
thsir condolence.
York Ophthalmic Institute who la located White.
or
ana
me
ters
uireuo
tnristlun urotb they could not be fouud. Tnese bonds are
We learn that Miss Kva Kmery Is still ere, each.
now In the possession ot the Phoenix Na
In Phoenix, Aril., Is making a tour along
A UOOU UfcCOHU.
tioual bank and yesterday the board of
Albuquerque congratulates Gallup ths the hue and will be In Gallup on Jan. SKJ enjoying ths gradual Improvement which
ItlacuTerjr
(Irtilwl
Ths
Vl.
week, lie has was reported earlier In the week. Mon
prosperous coal town In western Berne-lill- and will remain for
W. M. Repine, editor Tlskiiwa. III. supervisors ordered the eounty treasurer
county. That town also has bual local testimonials ot the highest charac day she was conscious and her mind clear Chief, says: "We won't keep house with to pay HU 50 Interest on them. This is
neas-likeconomical administration. The ter aud will be pleased to bave such of most ot the day, and she Is resting easily out Dr. King s New Discovery for con- at the rate ot 7 per cent, the refunded
sumption, uoughs aud colds. Kxperl- - bonds now draw but S per cent
our people as are suffering (rom a defect to day.
Gleaner says:
W. M. Weaver, general manager ot the uieuted with many others, but never got
The town of Gallup is In better finan of vision of any character call upon blm
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
cial condition
than any other town for consultation. The geutlemau will Cresceut Coal company, left this week lew Ulscovery.
ISO oilier remedy cau
in me territory of Aew Mexico. Not probably
for Kansas City on busluess, aud his as taks its place in our home, as In It ws
locate lu Albuquerque.
withstanding the heavy expense It has u leaner.
sistant general manager, W. K. Pratt, have a cer'.alu and aura curs for coughs,
sd
been put to by tus Installation of the old
colds, whooping cough,
It is Idle to People often wonder why tbslr nerves
are
left tor Los Angeles. In their absence experiment with other etc."
water plant, the purchase of a pump, ofA Bltuur Miut
remedies, even If
lad.
so
why
gst
weak;
thsy
tired Msasllr
W. W. Rlsdon Is looking after the com
fice furniture, lucludtng a large Hull
they are urged 011 you as Just as good as
Mrs. K. J. Lee, a bright and attractive
why
they
very
every
at
slight
safe, and a
heavy eoutrlbuiiou (or
itart
tut
Dr. King's New Discovery.
They are not
company, pany's business In town.
sodden sound why they do not sleep
charity, ths town has under the last member ot the Blttner Theater
K. L. Watklns almost succumbed to an as gissl, Wause this remety has a record
three admlubitrallous steadily dscreaaad died ot pneumonia last evening about H
why
they
nave
of
iMMides
frequent
cure
mid
is guaranteed.
Baturalli
It
lu ludebteduniM, and Is
practically o'clock at the home ot Mrs. U. L. baua on attack of total paralysis of ths vocul sud never falls. Trial bottles free at J. II.
besdsobes, tndlgsstloa and nervous
out of debt. Ws challenge a bsiier re- Palace avenue. Prior to a week ago the other chords ons day this week. Us was O'ltielly Hi Co.'s drug store.
cord.
deceased had been lu ths hospital at El busy at work lu the store when a boy
C, M Baker, the agent of the Caxuulty
lu for a piece of dog meat. While
THEIl'ftL OS f k.KslOk.U WIDOWS' Paso for Dvs weeks suffering from lung came
Accident luMiirance company. of St. Louis, Tlis explanation Is simple. It Is found la
Kd.
box
tor
rummaging
was
the
in
a
Commenting on ths pension roll, an trouble, aud after coming here caught a
that Impure blooa wblea h oontln- weut to Denver lust night with hi tarn
oally feeding tbe Bervsa npon nfow
eastern exchange says: "There are only sold that terminated fatally, as above re- piece of offal, the boy said, "Don't give Hy
they
In
where
will
reside
the future.
luatead of tbs slemente ef strength snd
fourteen survivors ot the war ot 1812, but corded. The bereaved husband Is In the me as fat a piece as you did befor, 'cause
vigor. Ia sack eondltloa opiate snd
I'Pil widows of soldiers who fought In city, the company uhvo gone on without It made pap sick." And Kd. swears the
Awarded
nerve eomponnds simply deaden and
that war are drawing pensions. This him, aud he will take the body to Chi- story to tie fully true.
do not cure. Hood's ttaraaparllla feeds
Fair,
While at work on a small wreck on the Highest Honors-Wor- ld's
makes nearly a5 widows to evsry sur cago tor burial. Santa Fs New Mexlcau.
tbe nerves pure, rlob. red blood: elvea
ou
Sunday
la.it,
Gallup
track
W.
A
natural ileep, perfect digestion, la the
Medal,
Midwinter
dold
Fair.
food
provides
for thought
vivor, aud
A Maw Industry.
true remedy lot all asrvoue troubles.
Kramer aud another workman met with
When tbs survivors of the late war begin
Dr. Durgl:x, of llageruiau, has opened
to tbln out, why, their widows can come up a new business for this locality lu a slight accident. Ths repair crew had a
to the flout and uihiutalu the grand old gathering up some of the many bones car up on stilts, when, by some mesut,
pension system lu all Its prestlne purity that have bseu bleaching ou these prai- the car was swung, knocking out the hy
When, for instance, ths number of sur- ries for years. A ear loud was shipped drautle jacks aud hurling ths men with
vivors drops to 600,0(10 the cumber of Wednesday and another Is being loaded. much force away from the track. Kramer
c
widows ought to be 235 times as large, or The haulers receive four dollars per ton was caught In ths jaw and severely cut
Is ths One Tree Blood rurtSer. SI per bottle.
117,600.000. So, though the stock of sur tor the bones aud It Is counted a fair by the arm ot ths Jack, but Is doing nicely
1.
Trapesed
only
by
Lowell,
Mau.
0. Hood a Co.,
vivors may run low, the supply ot widows day's work to gather a tou and deliver It under Dr. Harper s cars. Us weut back
to work ou Thursday morning
mr IJw
Is practically Inexhaustible."
n.v,v.i
- owu
ou board ths curs. lloswell Register.
tlis las. eaj w operate, sw

t

ttaaette, a democratic
TBI Pineal
paper, says: The papsrs that art abasing Governor McCord will hare their labor (or their pains, as the governor is
doing his level best In the Interest of
Arlsona. Let ns be (air and give our
officials credit (or what they accomplish."

"In an Investigation covering over 3,000
eases in relation to the hour ot death,'
aid well known phys clan of Washington, D. C, who has been himself a stndent
of the Question, "it has been ascertained
that the greatest number die between I

A.S. Murray and Wife

n

KV

papers and ths fourteen big department
stores of that city, according to the following Associated Press dispatch sent
out last night, has corns to an end, and
ths managers of the stores virtually admit that they cannot succeed In their
efforts to dictate and run the common
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THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

LEATHER,

Harness aud Saddles,

Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Keloher,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
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TIME TABLES.
Atehleon.Topeka
Fa
Arrive.
ro TBI soara Santa
Nn.
California hxreaw
7:h pm
At

1

No,
No.

8:04 pm
Limited. Monday.
.ntj r rntav.
11 :M1 am
Leave.
ooimo iiT.
No.
10:4ft pm
Attantlr Mpml
.... i:(wpm
No. ft Local Kiprrsa.
no,
Atlantic i,imuen. w tone
days and Saturday.
4:06 pm
raoxt rnm iudti
'in
Wo. S9 Local Kxptes.
7 fl& pm
Leaves
OOINO .OCT
No.lt Mexico a. i pres....
ltiut am

Santa Fa Paelfle.

Arrives
raoxt ma win,
No, s Atlantic Kiprr.
10:U pm
No. 4 Atlantic Limited. Wednee- and
dava
Sattmlavs
8:nnm
Leave.
OOINO Win,
1:40 pm
V, S1 Pacific Hxpress
Monday.
No.
California Limited,
,.19:16 pm
and rrtilay.
Not, 1 and (, Pacific and Atlantic Kxpreaa,
palace drawing room can, tour-la- t
have
sleeping car. and chair t an between Chicago a id Lo. Ana-ele- .
and San Kran i o.
Nns. oi and 9H. Mexico and Local hxorea..
hare Pullman palace car. and chair can from
hi Paaoto Kanaa. Citv
No.. S and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet anil alreping cam and baggaire
car only (no coaches or chair can). A solid
vertlbuled train from I hlcagu to Lu. Augele
W. H. TKII.L, Joint Agent,

Term, of Sufawerlptloau

t

mall, one year
fally, by
bv mall, an month.
'ally, by mall, three month.
paily, by mail, one month
aily, by carrier, on. month
wrrkly. by mail, per year

eo
AO

7n

00
Thi Daily Iitiihn will be delivered In
the city at the low rale of BO centa per week,
or for 7ft centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rate, are lr. than thuM of any other
daily paper ID tne territory
DVKKT1SINO KATES made known oo
application attheonlceof publication
Job office la one of the beat
THK C1TI.KN
wiiithweat, and all klnda of Job print.
In. la executed with neatne. and at loweat
prlc
BINDERY, Inet added. I. complete
THK well
tilted to do any kind of blndln.
CITIZEN will be bandied at the ofUce
SulMcriptiona will be collected by 11. H.
i ilton, or cao dc paia at tne onct.
given that nrdera given
NOTICE la hereby
upon Thi Citizen will not
be honored uulea. prevloualy codoraed by tha
propnetore.
I. on Hie at tbe following
THK CITIZEN
In the cltyi S. E. Newcomer, Qli
Railroad avenue: Hawley. New. iepot. botith
8econd street: O. A. Mataon A Co'a. No. UOA
kailroad .venue, and Harvey , hating Umim
at in. aept't.
LIST-T- he
free Hat of Ta
THK KHEKembrace.
Notice, of Hlrtha, Mar.
axaire., Eunerala, leath Church Service, and
la charged.
hulertainment. where .nno admlaalon
A Ml K K Hi II i ,
Hdlton and Publiaherm.
A

t

utuur

ahlnl.

1'o.Uiflto.
Oeneral delivery open dally except
a a. m. to p. m
riunday
10 to 1 1 a. m
Window open Sunday
6 a,
All fttvtributlon completed
Carrlera leave...
7:46 a.
Cairlen leave with city and Mar route..
1 :80 D. m
0 p. m
Southern mall dlatrlbutrd at
OiSOp. n
Wratern mall distributed at
No lettera collected from atreet boxe.
:00 d. m
after
N. H. Lettera dropped after 6 p. m. delayed
v noun.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
ItcbisoQ, Topeka 4 Santa Ft R R.

Co,

Santa Fa Pacific B. B. Co.
Condensed
W

Time Table 46, Effectlre

UTIOUNU,

No.

STATIONS
Chlcavo
KanaaaClty
Denver
La Juuta

Allmguerui
VlnHate
tialliip
Hnlnrook
W'lnalow
h la.atalf

William.
Aab

fork

ak Fork

Jerome Jc
Preacntt
Conarea. Jc

Phonis

A ah Kork

Prarh Hpring.

Mij

SO,

'9'

BA8T BOUND,

No.S
00 p
7.0ft a
B OO b
ii.do ap
10.16
B.BO

p

ll.aft

p

a.ot
"Vio

a

6.10 p
1.41 p

lo.lft a
tt.10 a
ft ot
4 16
la 40
10 oo

a
a
a
a

p

7 40 a

11

66 a

14
rklnaman
11.96 p
The Needle.
10 10 p
Hlake
7.O0 p
HHdad
4 VI p
tKKett
4 10 O
Htratow
K ranter
11.60 a
10.00 a
Moiave
B.46
Loa AiiR-elKan Dleuo
7oo a
4 BO
S.n Krunclwo
Pullman Palace Sleeping Can dally through
between Chiiaiioand California.
Tlielintid Canyon of the Colorado can be
reached ouly by una una.
W. B. Txt'I.L,
Joint Aileut.
I

12,000.000, and the chief place ot buslu
Is Tncmin.
It eoet 17,158 to ronth Tavipal county
Wllklna, of

e

hospital durln? 18U7; the eipene ot the
treaHnret' (idle waa $2,418 and that of
the anoeeenr l,S(S7, recorder 13.930, probate Judge $1,337, clerk of the board ot
attorneys
supervisor
$1,641, special
$1,600, burial ot eonnty dead $U3, ex
aminatlon ot Insane $ J25, on roads
$10,-on-

The Pro pctor says: Although Tombstone I orer nine mile from the railroad It I not an unusual thing oo a calm
day to hear the whhtl of the engines as
they signal for the Kairbank station. It
I
of uch usual occurrence that when
the toots are heard It Is passed by with
out comment, but Dererlheles I striking evidence of our rarefied and pur

ruiKMix.

00
00
1

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

Cerbat, were lu Kingman purchasing
supplies preparatory to muring to the
Colorado rlvi-- r Taller.
Owen McNeely shipped eighteen ton
gold or from hlf Oro
PIU Ixhkc and hat plenty mora of the
name grade la night.
Stanton ft Uct'lcllan have ahipped to
the Minpler twent two ton of ore from
the Oro Fiata nilue. Tbe boja hare due
allowing ot ore in their Irarn.
Clark Broa ft Poland hare jiwt recplred
return front three carload of or that
veraged oTer Or ounce gold and
tweutjr-eltth- t
ouuee ellrer to the tou.
Tliouia
Kwltig ha twenty men at
work graitlng a road arouuil Shirt-tai- l
niiNiutaln to a point on the rlrer, below
Bull Head, rber a big mill will aoon be
erected.
Laet Bandar at noon, In the Method la'
Kptecopal church, HI Klhelrn Beecher,
tbe beautiful young daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Q. W Beecher, waa anlted In mar
rlage to Jamea 8. Withers, on ot King
tnau't moet popular young bust nee men.
Die t, In Kingman, January 12. 1818,
Antoinette ltandall Ver Vehr, wife ot Alfred Ver Mfhr. The sudden death ot Mrs.
Alfred Ver Welir ha cast a gloom orer
our entire community. A loving mother
ha gone out from her earthly home,
from the little children. An affectionate
wife ha been called from the dntle of
thl life to the horn "not mad with
hands."

latt

HH ftall

s

Nolle.

Notice I. hereby given that on the th day
of January. A. u. ihuh, vt au.ite rieMeiuen, ai
iiaintin, hegan suit ugaiuat c.verett 1. Mem.
nil. Whitney ct moanv. a cotimratmn: J. C
I iion. H. 1'. Hall. Wil
rlahlri.lk'e. (ilmaled
H. Halts. A.htillle and
liam Art her. C.
K. Iuki"aon aa defendania. In the district
court of the Second Judicial district, wthin
and for the county of llernalillo, territory of
New Mexico, being cause No. 4ub6. I'be
general object ot said action la to procure a
order of sale of crrtaiu oropertv described l
a deed Kiven by the defendant, Everett T
Meming. to said plaintilf to secure certan
credilors therein uamed. and to distribute tin
proceeda of aald property as rrav ded in sax
deed, raid deed being dated the VHd day of
Auiiuat.A. 1) 1HW7, and signed and atkauwl
leuiing.
educd by said delendant,
Notice is giveu that unless th. Mid defend
ant. Everett T. Elemlnir. shall enter Inn an
pearance In said cause on or tfore the UMh
day of February, A. 1) lHUM. ludgmeut will
be renderea against tiim ny default.
Hahhy P. owxn. Clerk
A. B. MrMlI.LBN. Altornrv for I'tamtilf.
P. O. Adiliess: Albuguerquv, New Mexico,
Homestead Entry No. VuUO.)
Notice for fublimtloa.
Laud Otllce at Santa Ke. N. M.,
January b. 1MUH.
Notice la hereby aiveii that the following
named settler haa tiled notice of his Intention
to make nnal proof in support of hia claim, am
that aald priHil will le made before the prohat
clerk uf Valencia county at Loa Luuaa, N. at
on ftlarcn o, ihih, vn: Henry c. Moseley, fi
tlieb'sNWI.NKS SWV,,K !SWtNt. NW
E.
SEW, section 7, Tp. 4 N.
He name, the fiirloftllig wllueaae. to prove
nia continuous reameiu e upon anu cultivatlt
1
of said land, vix.i Jose
ruilllo, P. C. Hatigt:
ruiu iu. ctu u u nuiuuiu ois, ail Ul
V iew. N. M.
l
Mani-iK. Otiro, Register.

Tbe public schools ot Maricopa county
cost the taxpayer a tilde over $53,000
annually.
The duck hautera are now swarming
to tbe favorlt spot. Tbe Gil river 1
reported to be "alive" with mallard and
teal.
Mrs. W. 11. Phillip left Thursday night
over the Santa Fe for Buy City, Mich,
having In charge the remain ot ber husband, who died In this city last Sunday
ulght.
The new opera house t an fait accom
pli. The plan were flulshed Saturday,
and Manager Palton exhibited them to
Tha
all interested parties.
building will occupy tbe entire block, In
the center ot which the opera house will
tower np a story higher. The entire eoet
Is estimated at $130,000, and when built
will be tbe finest business block In Ar-

wife.

The population ot Aritona, according
to the estimate ot Gov. McCord la placed
between 85,000 and 00,000.

Wraagllaig Ovar atvlil.net,
In a contest over the will of the late N.
C. Creede at Los Angel, Cel., the time
of the court waa taken op In listening to
the wrangling by various attorney over
the Introduction of evidence to show that
Mrs. Lout A. Creede was legally sepa
rated from each ot ber many prior hus
bands.
The ease threatens to be a long drawn
out affair. During the afternoon session Ida Bloom, a German servant girl
in the Creede home, testlued to the fact
that Creede and hi wife lived together
for soma Urn before the marriage cere
mony waa performed that made them
man and wife, and that Mrs. Creede I
addicted to the use ot morphine. When
under the Influence he Imagine all
sorts of peculiar things are happening
around her.
In connection
with
the above
Vega
says: No
the La
Optle
doubt witnesses here and at the
springs could testify to the same thing,
as to tbe living together.

The 1898 crop ot tobacco raised at the
experimental farm west of Phoeulx la be
ing worked into cigar by a local factory,
and will be turned out as the Oulshtd
product in a tew days. Nearly Ave hun
dred clgara will furnish ample oppor
tunities to test the quality. 8o far as
known this Is the first tobacco raised In
Arizona and made the subject ot a test
The crop ot 18V7 did not amount to a
great deal for tbe reason, It 1 stated,
that It did not receive proper attention.
There la but one United State pris
oner In the county Jail Jacinto Araa,
charged with counterfeiting. For several
years there has been a steady dlmlnltlon
In tbe number ot United State prisoner
hostelried lQ this county. Three years
ago there were usually a score, and often
twice that number of federal criminal
case tried her. There are several reason for this decrease. One of them la
that the deputy United States marshals
have been stripped of moet of their fee
and perquisite In these cases, and they
hare therefore become lee active. An
other cause Is that prosecutions under
the Kdiuunds law hare greatly dimin
ished. Selling of whisky to Indians is
also a crime that baa been growing less,
for now the buyer of the whisky la held
equally responsible with tha seller.
OLOsa,
From (he Sliver Belt,

The county court house ha been In
sured tor $4,000 in tbe Pennsylvania
Klre Insurance company, W. W. Brook- nxr, local agent The policy was written for three year at a cost of only $330,
which Is considered cheap insurance
bere.
It is reported from San Carlo that the
Gila Valley, Globe A Northern railway
eompauy, has made application to tbe
war department for permission to locate
a temporary telegraph ofllce half way between Geroulmo and San Carlo. This la
further evidence that tbe railroad com
pany expect to begin construction at an
early date.
B. H. Cameron, aheriS ot Coconino
county, and Thos. Sawyer arrived from
Flagstaff last Tuesday to recover a band
ot 00 sheep stolen from tbe Arlxona
Live Stock company ot Coconino county,
Sheriff Williamson ot Gila county and
deputies located the sheep and gained
poMHtMHlon
of them near tbe Continental
mine last Friday, but the thieves In
charge, who are unknown, made good
their escape.
We learn from County Treasurer H. C
Hitchcock that lu the matter ot tbe
amount of taxes collected for tbe year
18J7 in Gila county, the showing is very
satiHfartory. Uf the total amount to be
collected 47,WV7 iM, there remain delin
quent only $1,870.22, scarcely more than
10 per cent, and which Is the eoialltwt de
linquent list since the oouuty was or
gaulxed. In lH'.U the total taxes were
$ I0.3UU 50, aud tbe delinquent tax is $,
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SHOT BY HER BOY.

,.UJItJy

ytu,4ASUw -- i

.

Broa,

nf

A large gold scarf pin, with F. P. O,
initials. Finder ill be rewarded by returning to M. S. Otero.

People have a mbtUe tor whatever tbey
do tn life. Thus they go to Alaska when
In search ot wealth aud gold aud likewise they go to Trotter when they want
to get the very best groceries at tbe most
reasonable prices.
Plumbing, R. L. Dodsoq.
ii"'i'j 'riijuiii'ianri

"-

south First street.
Tbe best place for good, juicy steaks
and roast and all kluds ot meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klelnwort a,
nort'i Third street.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaranteed; all prevailing shades at 1.25a pair.
Kent value ever offered In the kid glove
line, nuseiiwaia uros.
Why pay $2.00 for a load of wood and
75 cents for cutting when the same
money buys a ton of Cerrllloa bltumoii
nut coal, which goe twice aa farf
lluiui a, co.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring 'U2,
which we will sell to saloon keeper at
per gallon, original package. O.
rz.j
fWhechl Al, G. Uiomi.
The building of the low Hue canal will
mark an epoch In theadvaurement of Al
buquerque, aud F. F. Trotter, the progressive Secoud street merchant, proposes
lo keep step with this advancement by
msgtiig nis second street grocery a non
iiarell oi Its kind, where ail the waul of
his patrons can be supplied.

utltsr
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COLD 'N HEAD

anil re.irle.nca. No. 41 Wisjt Uold
Teiei hi n No. SS. OQIc hour.
lino to SikO and 7 to p. m.
haaterday. M. U. J. S. kaateruay, M. D.

U.

w.
KICK

.

sura,

HOlK-Un-

at,

AUtK,

II. S.,
room.
and 4, Whlttn.
DKNTIST-Ott- c.
t.old .venue sod rm,-nistreet. Ufllce bout.,
a. ax. lo
in.,
and lilt to :S0 p. m.
,

Albnqnerqtte, N.
attention siven to all business
pertaining to tne protesatoo. W ill practice tn
all conn ul the territory aud before lb. IJ mud
Mates land oltic.
WILLIAM
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

.11

bull,

1).

slUHNMTIIM

H

Olki,

iu.
a

,

.

-S-

Ofllce over Rob-Albuqnerque, N. M.

alia-.- ,

ertaon'.gnKery

ALOONS-

8chneidor & Liz,

P,

Last Will and Testament of Austria J.
comb, deceased.
To Charlea Henry Dusctinih, Kxecutor and
l)eviBee, and ileatrice Daaconib. Legatee,
and to all whom 11 may concern:
You are hereby notified that the alleged laat
will an . testament of AuMria J. Das, uiub. late
ot the county of iiernahlhi and Irrrltnry of
produced
New Mexico, deceased, has
anil read III the probate court of the county of
Iteriialillo.tenitory ot New Mexico, on the Mb
day of January, lsus, and the tiuy ol the provv. as
litat will and tcUtm-n- t
ing of said
by order of the iudue of said court thereupon
fixed for Monday. Ilic 7th day of rcliruuty,
A. D. Isus. term is1 said court, at looclotk
in the forenoon of ssid day.
of aad
liltcn under my hand and the seal
court, this bib day uf January, A.
skai U. litus.
IlAl.liNIIXiK,
C.
J,
1'rubate Cleik.

-s
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Fqt Sale at Walton'i Drug Store.

irm,,,.r,
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1'a.teurlswd
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sa rvetwelse.

F.Sv.el.

of caaorw.

keaWvp

Wsevy

Isswk.a..

DIBSCTOAAH
, C. BALDatnea.
Prealdenl
Lnmber.
W. C. LOHAo, CaptU'lM
B. P. Si'ito.TBB.
A.
Rls.rn.nn break. Wool.
Caahler.
a. M. Blaoswbll. firoas, Blarkwell a Cc Uroccr
H. I.
A sal runt Caabler.
w. A. Haiwbll. Whole! Drngglt.

Im.tix,

.I.Itikii ii,

IiiikXi

Dcponlfdry for Atchison. Topfka

It

k Santa

Ratlwa.

PRESCRIPTIONS'!
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mntnal Telephone No. 148.

Albuqnerqae, N. H.

W. L. TRIMBLE

& CO.

'

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second SU, Detween Railroad and Copper Ares

Harass sad Moles Bssght aatl Bxakssgaai.
Agaata far Colambsa Baggy CampanT.
Ths Bast Tsrassts Im ths City.

REPOSITORY

,

,

Carriages, Road Carta. Sprinsr Wagon, Vtctorias,
Buggies, Phaetoaa. Etc,' for Sale, i i t t
Addresa W. L. TRIMBLE k CO, Albnqtleqn
Mew Mexko

the

E.Tj3VEO

SAMPLE AJfTJ CXTJB IIOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Proirietort
llOWaat Railroad Awa. Albnaaarcaa.

Why

I?cbv "JETreighst?

On Grease and Dirt When You Can Hare Your Woo
Scoured at the

and Save Money? Modem Methods.
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Money Advanced

Thlid Nlreet and fljeras Arenas.
Wool Grader, Sorter and Scourer.
Terms or Call at tha Mill.

Atlantic Boer Halll
SCUNKIDKR

X,

Props.

wff aarrVV

Bailboau Avbbub, Albcocbbocb.

a kotd

-

an

(BfjfmaMkrs to

PUaw.

P.renti I from them we reap, T3
Grande allA kinds
of Liquors, Uu. and cb.aa
quality
get bere,
A
Reliable to sellw.pure
Finest
goods I. their lde
cool
and
sharo,
their
lieer,
r
Alway.
quite unequalled far or Mill
Ikjoble Wine., all patron, rreet,
rj
1
Imported and domestic, a.stock rompletCf
too, here we gain,
Kl
Delicious Llgan, choicest
davors w. obtal 1'
EfxcclleM Kocna Ih.iIi clean and neat, rwy
on
Sou
at
Houth
First .Htre. A
.
&tbua at Albuquerque there are plenty I

PAKtNTi

who favtir iiKANUK

Write for Prices and

ZEIGER
CAFET
.

Cool Keg Best on draught the Onst NaUv
Win and ths vary best ol Bret-cls- a
Llqaora. file n. a call.

-

'

-

I

Frana It. Jooes.)

Ihislles, Imported ind Domestic Wines

ud Cc:csl

Tne Coolest ana Highest Grade of Lager Serves.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

City : Drug : Store
Third Ht. and IUllroad
Drngs, IfidlclDBS,

Points,

W BULKS ALK AND

At.
Etc!

Oils,

KKTAIL

Proprlator

W. Y. WALTON.

Wholesale Grocors,

ucceawor to Plll.bnry A Walton.

DRsGUfW-Ss-

s

Oil II tV
LLO

I'orPeopto That Are
fiiok 01 "Jubt JJoa'tEill
IT I
I'eel Well."

No,

Milk aud Creaw-TCrMuuory.

Oe.e.

Orno,

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars

awjaeaaawjji.1

Cuscaretn ( 'and v t 'utloirl ic, the nto.t won
l
of llm ntte, pleasdei lnl lii,
to llio tuaio, act gently
ant and retri-ahinand poaiilvi'ly on kldneia, liv er and Isiwela,
dispel colds,
cleuiiaiiiH llin enure aat,-meuro hou.la.ilit, lever, liahltuul conatliatloa
and bilioiisuesa. 1'Ichsh buy aud try a box
of (' (!.
to , lav; HI, &", fsiceiila. Huldaud
guaraiiUx-lo cure by all drut.gi.ta.

aa

aaawaBta

OssMWweel

LAS VEOA8. N. M.
CI.ORUETA, N. M- -

MAXWELL
--

n

. --

m.

To the Young Face

Poasotvi'a Counmxxon Fowdsb gwm fraahar

charmat to tha old, ranawad youth.
To

Try It.

(nra t:oustlpatln .orever.

TaM.t'iaiureti t'un.lv Cj'.lmrtic Pwortfto.
If (!. il full lo cure. nrii.'i,u r, fuud muiiey
LX

XjXb

C:v4XOx

ALBUQUERQUE. N. II.
TIMBEIt C0 CATS KILL, N. d.
ora

rt. A.TX.nO A.T3

TIMHHH.

JEiJEiNitY, M. D
3vplxilis ct, Speolaltv.

Gr.

Stodant of Dr. Phillip Rleord sf Franea.

--

n

K.ervbody Buy.

1H,

ALBUQUEItQUE WOOL SCOURING MILL

Although the holiday season Is orer,
OM
fOAr A DOBg.
there Is no reason why people should not gMnevs. OMtV
Plmi i, rurx KMaaeh., Dr.pwp.la est!
enjoy the luxury of good living as long CtlvMiwIS. fa, i. a noa al .
liy ni.J
aaupissfre, s.htrMsg. Uuiai-- jCo. phila. ia.
as F. F. Trotter, the Secoud street gro- ceryman, continues to furnish every
M. HAROLD,
thing that makes dining so delectable
COSTS A TOH
and at such low prices.
FOK UMII.LINU OIL
OAS OH W ATKH
('. M. Dixon, a
merchant of
Pleasant Uidge, Fultou county, PennsylWF.I I.M.
vania, has a little girl who Is frequently
P. O. AI.UMksa,
threatened with croup, but when the first
symptoms ams-ar- ,
his wife gives her Golden, Sri a Fc 10.,
CbamlsTlalu s Cough Remedy, which alIii:v iJkiio.
ways affords prompt relief. Tbe 25 and
50 cent sixes for sale by all druggists.

-

1 OOAOOeOO,

Fnvnaa nctiMpnm aat nsvwa

. CARRIAGE

in

the east.

I.egsl Nolle.

re.f

FINICAL,

LAW. Albiiuuerniie, N.
and , rim National

a. w. Dunsxiiv,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

AM-ta- nt

RANT.

A.

A

Oflics, room 7,
Will nractica In

W. U, MKIAM
Albnquerqne. N.
National bank building.
FHANK W. CLANCV,
TTOHNKY AT LAW. room. I and S, N
T. Armi)u building, Albuquergu., N. M.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

k M.

VeKKK...

1TRANB

The Bank of Commerce io Albn'qnerqiie;

Lta,

the court, ot th. territory.

ATTOKN'KYS-AHank building.

IFD CIRECTCItS:

JOSHUA B. RAr0M)8. .. .1 1eV defll
M. W. riOtTRKnT ... Vie Prwlrienl
A. A. KKK5
rVshits

IT-U- a.

,

a ROUIt,

BIHNAHD

.

I

p

l;lp.

ATTOBNKY-AT-t.AW-

t'l.s.

KfL'rc-ar- j

Authorlied Capital ....toOOKM) Ml
Pald-nCapital, Surplus
and Profit
174.000 00

llnlcsi.
av.no, Albu.

Meuitrsti. H.re th
Pl.t MII1NU.
Tssta antl hnietl. K ill bU tVc Tri
For a good job go to K. J. Poet & Co.
at )riiLL'ists or )v mull.
itlto I UltK, a W.bti Btraet, Haw York. they employ competent niechauli-- s from
Das-

!.,

At,'rJcA

i?

the Mtl iaf.fJ,
TorcVa 4 Sania I e
And

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

OF1 :SO to 1:10 and from
and rewidence. ISO Wen Uold
ooerqoo, N. al.
at. at.

Fetfic

a. m. and from
I la, a

lll

Minioeufi

r

"

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns and all skiu eruptions, and posl
lively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded, rrlce. so cents per box,
For sale by all druggists. J. O. 0'Blelly
co.
sores, tetter,

4

.
will gtiKKty vui m i u of all
ol a laiiiutw 1 r tviirt. pl,sl,-liiy.,iM ur Ots, asea (if the feneralov t.rsai.a, auc
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lt in nornimoi ifnrsiiFin y, w a w
m
A am m mmw
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SWJ UUUUtiUm
kiilfiavs ailfl l IIMMaUy lirf i
rratoraasmaii .. o.a-ai..
strnrthanaii1
rrPIDBNI!
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w,-- f
cure,,
ur
r . V w- not
Tia reaauu s'lrrrersN Ksr.S Uieoniy
inowo rvi,"-,- , if sU b.,ie. d. uutauaot
wTAwrHte.guar.nle. given a..l
a
parui.llaiit.ilsa
relumed
oUcsiUr aud assttasjutala.
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KLT-I'la-

a. m.

Huekloo'e Arsrna Solve.
The beet salve In the world for cuts,

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

II1.11

-

Rnaanarald

You are invited to call at The Fair
where you can get an Idea of some
of ths nice things lu store for you. 113

CATARRH

MANHOOD RESTORED

ra'vna

to

Dt nciitory for

National
Bank,

(AsIKHPAl a KA.IBHI1AI,
OKI-IC-

fi cents.

fur agansroas

One large variety farm; a mercantile

Lost.

en mrsets.

Bros,
Bee tbe Economist window display of
special in ladies underwear. A good,
honest value at 36 cent now aeUs tor

Ulov. Special.
One lot fine kid gloves, dressed and nn
dressed, for street aud evening wear,
Your choice at
worth $'i and $2.50.
$1.50 per pair. Ilfeld Bros.

ia
k.L

Beleu, N. M.

nt,
and
fimilahed lis .1) classes of bnlld- a,..,
WVW
,j,
MINI WVtma VIMfcSII
V VSS
,H
KallriMid avenue.

1111

f

otllce.

business and large house, with hotel ac
eoniniodatlons. Address, Oscar Goebel,

NUK()N-OfhV-

e

f!J

or Kent.

nd
81
PHYSICIAN AND
uutth plftbvueet.
Iionea, 1
1 :o p.m.
Mpeclal attention
toksnd:Oto
givro to chtouic and disease, of women. Old
telephone, pa. Calls made In dartlm. only.

A HI

First

C. 8. DErOtSlTOUX.

OFFICERS

M. II.,

k

MS

Bail,

Hull.

ttHtSCR,

atOII N

For party wear: Rvenlns glove, fans.
Splendid Lodging Room by the day,
silk hosiery, etc., the very newest, at Tbe
week or month.
cconomisi.
800
West Railroad Avanna.
Buy your camp stove and have yonr
done at the Star tlnsbop, 200
Uold avenue.
TUB FAVORITE SALOON
The prettiest line of walking bat In
the city, and they all go at cost, at IlOLD TOWN.
feld' this week.
GOLD UTAH I Yon ahould not Q
THK
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
paaa. but call and lake a social alakSJ
Third street. He ha the nicest fresh High class Liquor, w. find here.
A
to all Is UK LUCCA'S Id.V.
meat tn the eltr.
II w the rule,
beer,
I
To keep it always sharp and l--i
Hot chile con carne served every night Excellent
.
Wlnea are bere, of flavor true,
at ths Paradise. Do not mis It Bache-cb-i Grand
All kinds, Imported and native, ioVF
.
& G lorn I, proprietor.
the choicest brands w. know, fa.
Of Cigars,
Hellable and pure, whers'nr ws gVJf
Ninety-nincent buy a flannelette . mis iii.uifii,
pay a visit soon,
isj
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price. t--i To the IsnioualiDl.I)
H1AU IllJUlil
It, near or far,
A
i.io- - ctee meni at ine Kconomiei.
Depend upon
can compete with tb HOLD Vf
Gentlemen's necktie, worth BTie, now
two for 4uc; ties worth 60c, now two for
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
75c; tie worth 75c, each 50c Kosenwald

el

For

rnm thonght of

FRANCIS t ROSsOS,
ItKSIDKKCK 490 Weal
OFFICII AND Hours!
S to 19 a. m, S tp
and t tn a p. n.
steciaj attention given to general surgery.
Automatic 1 elepbon. S.S.
PM. HISHOF a BISHOP,
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMChOPATHIC and
reoidrnc over post-office. 1 elephone as. Mr., at at Ion biahon,
X. D., pfttce bunra, t tn t p. m. prank D.
bishop, M. U., on e. hours, lo 10 a. aa.. sod
i to a ana 1 to a p. m.

In.

ncouomiHt,

--

lit.

revolver rob. him
of hia money. Th

PROrtSSIONAL CARDS.

The New Chicago

It

(jHvm Kuiiof t once
Tt otrsrii and citauM
.1.. v'tiatataxi tt PaawtfjCiTa.
lliv
Allay
Inflammation
fit'. Is aYJiil fVrotents lh

at

Bargain In everr deoartment at II- PHOPKIKTORS
feld'a
Bowling Parlors!
Bteel range at living- - price. Whit Albnqaerqoe
ney Co.
Cornet F'xst St. and Copper Ave.
Look at the bargain in dree goods at
Tbe Kconomlsk
Th fines! Bowling Alley. In the Aouthweat,
u, vpenu in ov.uing,
Old rye. Bourbon and brandy. $3 ner
nsi loasvHalooo
attached.
gallou, at A. Lombardo's.
Maple syrup, purest article, only SI.2S
per gallon, at A. Louituxrdo's,
Attend the biggest sueclal sale avsr
held In this city. Kosenwald Bros.
ot tbe nicest resorts in the
Th highest grade of Java and Mocha
IB one
city, and is supplied with tbe
coffee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo'a
best and finest liquor.
Kvery dree pattern In the house on
sale, with free dress lining, at Tb BEISCH a BETZLER,
Proprietors.

er

For ala.
For Sale Good work team and 1,
Inch Mitchell wagon, new. Suitable for
delivery wagon. Together or separate
Address, II. D. Becker, lsleta, N. M
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Special Drlce

EMULSION

quick"

and

who

sal.

Scotti Emulsion haa txxn the
ttanriarti remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physiciani
readily admit that they obtain re
sults from it that they cannot get
from any other
food.
1 here are many other prepara
tions on tha market that pretend
to do what

mert-iirft"r tui
Injurious dfUtf.

frskl.l..
.u.

Tin shop. Whitney Co.
The Big Store for bargain.
New chestnuts at A. Lombardo'a.
Crockery and glassware, Whitney Co.
Don't miss th Bl Store'

General Debility
and LOSS of Flcsll

Ely's Crea.n Balm
no tNCin,

jssJT
1

OUJUttS

1

oonuin

i

i

man

than the hl.hwae.

W he I. list
recent Issue of the Los Angelea Rec
ord contained the following Item: "P. G.
Armlt. ot Albuquerque, N. M, I found
at the Nadeau. 'We are making a great
struggle f r statehood, to which we are
justly entitled,' said he, 'but the ques
tion apparently nn longer one of rights
for the people, but a political one. Tbe
bug nuder the chip Is the tear that silver
senator would be sent to congress. The
power have tacked n onto Oklahoma,
Arlxona and other
which, tu
will posth scramble for the fleeh-posibly loss ths whole lot what they want.''

Druggist

A

wavmnn

man that rrio. men not only of their money,
but of their ability to make It, and of their
health and life. And yet men actnallyconrt
the advancea of thia deadly enemy.
It
name la consumption. Thousands of' bright
men and women are passive vlcilma In it
clutch. Its daily victim ars numbered by
thousands.
A sure cur for this dread disease I. fhnnd
In Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It gnea directly tn the seat of h tronhla.
It restore, vigorous action lo th digest!
organs, tones up the liver, and mnkea th
appetite good. It make, the assimilation
perfect and .nppHe
the blood with th
elements that build p healthy tissue.
It
acts npon the lungs driving out all tmpnrt-tie- .
and disease germs. It soothes the shat.
tered nervea and they resume their normal
function nr Imparting healthy activity to all
the organs of the body. All Druggist (ell
it. Nothing else 1. "Just aa good.1'
" !e. rieree, t am owe of yvmr anoat grateful
patient.." writes Mrs. AnnM M. Nomian, of
Fq'onunh. Mavn Co., Ta.
"I have taken
.Iso ' Favorite
'tVohlea MelH-n.ml ' Pellet.' with wonderful reaulta.
t am. aa wtany of my friends tell me. like the
dead mvmaht to Hie. The doclora Mid I bad
consumption and death waa only a matter of
time. That was .la years ro. I cnnrliKle M
try ymtr medicine. I continued antil I had taken
nine hotile. of 'IMamverv' and several biStle.
1 g'S well and hav
of ' Pellets
don. a great
deal of hard Work .ince."
What mora need be aald of bonk after
th. one atatement i " nHo.ono conic, .old al
Si so each?"
That book wa. Irr. Pierre's
Medical Adviser.
Common Sen
In that
many home. It Is known aathc best medical
book ever published in any language. Hey.
etnl chapter, relate exclusively to disease,
peculiar to women. There I. now ready an
enormous edition that is absolutely riKB.
1 nia ronton t. noun a in neavy paper.
atsmpa to pay
Send twenty-oncost of mailing only. If fin French cloth
binding la desired, send 10 centa eitra (tl
cents In alt). Address. World's Pispeaswry
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

A

Ask your

T

ruffian who
robs bv violence
makes a man
ahndder. There
a deadlier enemy

SCOTT'S

Wanted Sewing by the day tor dress
maker or lu lamiiy. kooui li, uoliien
Kule rooming house,
Wanted Girl for general housework
a good place. For particulars, Inquire at
218 south Hecoud street.
Wanted Girl or woman for general
Housework: must mow now to cook,
Apply at last house on south Secoud
street, near Mission school.
Solicitors ot good address,
Wanted
either sex, to sell California roaew, rare.
hardy, ornamentals, etc. Towns aud
cities only. Will pay salary weekly. Be
quirk. State age. The liowlaud Nursery
Company, Los Augsles, Lai.

-

the

1

flesh-formi-

The geuulue haa L.B.14.
to
with the territorial secretary yesterday.
on each tablet.
The Incorporator art Louis C. Hughe.
For Rent A suite of nicely furnished
front rooms. All conveniences. No. 621 Thomas D. Shatterwulle aud Sherman
M. Woodward.
Tb capital stock 1
north Secoud street.

...

f:
'

File

Phoenix Mother Accidentally Killed by
Her Sea.
lira. Catherine Rigden, 43 year old.
wife of i. 0. Rigden, died at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening at ber home two and a
halt mile northeast ot the Insane asylum
from hemorrhage and gun shot shock.
The Innocent cause of death was her 10
year old son. Duncan, in whose bands a doe, but they fail to perform
Oil
The pure Norwegian Cod-livshotgun was accidentally discharged.
The tragedy occurred about 1 o'clock made into a delightful cream, skill
on Saturday arternoon.
Duncan eame fully blended with the Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda, which
Into tbe sitting room o' the Rigden home
v are such valuable tonics,
ith hi single-barrshotgun In his
makes this preparation an
hands and asked thai a younger sister be
ideal one and checks the
allowed to go rabbit hunting with bim.
wasting tendency, and the
Mrs. Blgilen stood before the mantel
patient almost Immediate
piece fixing the drapery with her back to
ly commences to put on
her eon.
flesh and rain a strength
No, Duncan," she ald, "I'm afraid
ft.
wmcn surprises them.
your gun goes off too easily."
M sure yoe, set SCOTT'S Fmukloa. fU. Out tK
"Why, no, It doesn't mother," replied
ana nsn ars oo tn. wrappsr.
Duncan, "just seer
yx. and li.oo, .11 4rulita,
la an Instant there was a flash and an
SCOTT a BOWNB, Chtmisu, New Vert,
explosion and Mrs. Rigden sauk to the
fl'Kr badly wounded In tbe hollow of the
k. or r.
left knee, tbe shot grinding and break
Lodge No.
Miueral
lug the bones and muscles. Iler cloth
Knights
ot Pythias All
ing caught Ore from the burning powder.
members are requested to be
The children rau to a neighbor' bouse
present at their Castle Hall
an eighth of a mile away and gave the
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'cl(x-alarm. Kind neighbor respunled. Tbey
Visitors welcomed.
made her condition aa easy a possible
P. J. MctiUATH, C. C,
and word was tele phoned to Phoenix tor
M. II. SaBIN, K. of R. A 8.
a physician. Uazette.
Simply Mot la It,"
WANTED, nig 111! AMD RUT.
Our present sale ot winter clothing
overshadows all our previous effort In
Girl wanted for general house work that Hue. Our $9.75 suits are a winner
and our $13 misfit suit and $1 tailor
Apply o'Sl ttoutn Broadway
Wanted Household goods and gents' made pant are the talk ot the town.
clothing, n bitten, 114 Uold avenue.
Call In before It I too late.
Wanted A position tor general house
Simon Stehm,
work or nurse. Address J. u. Sena, luls
The Railroad Avenue Clotbler,
A

TITANTRD- -f I'KltillT AND KA1THKI
R. Toohney, who baa a number of good
V V gentlemen
or ladlea to travel for respon
athle established house In Alt'iiuueiuue. N M gold claims at Herqua Hula, near tbe old
Monthly, gob and expenses r(iltiiu steady.
stamped Bouanza mine, has bonded four ot them
Keleieiice. huclose
euvelope. Tha Doiuluton Cumpauy. Dept. to Mr. J. H. Johnston, ot Kansas City, for
K, Chicago.
$75,000. These mioes have bad about
TO CI KK A COL I IN ON Bj UAV
$10,000 worth of work done on them.
Take Laxativ Bromo Qululoe Tablets.
The Azurlte Copper and Gold Mining
money
If
druggists
the
All
refund
it falls company filed article of Incorporation
cure. Hoc.

,

Hexlc

I

-

The school teacher at Duncan who I
caimlng so much trouble In that com
mnnlty, I said by visiting Grahamlte to
be an eetlmatile girl and la nowise to
jealous
blam for the furor raised by

itona.

AT

IIf""!I

RECORD.

Paper wilt Secretary Wallace.
Tb Tuerto Gold Mining company tins
been orgsnlfd by Bradford B. Me'Jregor
and A. M. Bsgley, ot New Ttrk, and R. i.
Mooney, ot New Mexico, and article
of
Incorporation placed on 01 In Hecretary
Wallace' offlc. Th objct of Incor
poration are to acquire, by purchase, lease
or location, and to hold, Improve and develops mines; to conduct a mining, mill
ing and sratltlog business; to ileal in
metals, ores and minerals; to acquire by
purchase, lease, location or otherwise,
milling claim, mining property, mill,
mill sites, fl j inert. Irrigation ditches and
canals and necessary reservoirs and man
age and operate the same; to engage In
merchandising and conduct such other
business In lauds and townslte a may
n deemed necessary for the success of
the corporation. The amount of the
capital stock ot the eompauy Is $VM,000;
principal place of business is designated
at Golden, Santa Fe county, New Mexico.
H.nry 11. Argus, of Buffitlo, N. Y.; Car
roll A. Doran, ot Kliltbethtown, N. M.;
Clayton G. Dorn and Sullivan B. Dorn, of
Bialford, Pa, have organised the Can
non Ball Mining A Milling company,
and Bled article of incorporation In th
tsrritortul secretary's office. The objects
ot Incorporation are: To acquire by
purchase, lease, agreement or otherwise,
an to iulnUlu aud opsrate gold, silver,
copper, load. Iron aud all other class ot
mines aud miueral properties; to oper
ate aud maintain a general mlulng busquarli and placer; to provide
wtter and construct lake aud dltchs
tor water and mining purposes, and to
conduct such other business aa may be
n weasary to the succmss ot th company.
The amount of capital stock U placed at
$100,000, principal office will be maintained at Bradford, Pa , and the principal place of business 1 located at Kllxa-betbtown, N. M.

two-stor-

ARIZONl

Corporations for (lew

Mew

OF ARIZONA

OFFICIAL

OF

TBABS' PBACTIC8.

THIBTT-8-

HKN 0NLT TRKATKD.

A ran gnaranteed In every eaa nndertak.n when a enr. I. practlc.hls and poMlbl
Uonorrhoea, gleet and stricture apeedily cured with lr. Hlccrd'a French Kemediea. Keceo
case, permanently cured wltlnn TdHhK DAVD. NOCUBkH.S, HANUALWuOU OIL our
COPAIBA used Spermalorrtioea, seminal ioaaea, nig tit .missions, insomnia, despond, ncy,
radically cured, klcord's method practiced in lit. World s Hospital, Harta. Krferenc.l User
paoauis auccessruuy curea wiiiun ino last nin. year., can refer to patient, cured, 0 J
Wiw
permission. Investigate. OrUce. 07 iiev.nteentb street, near Champa, Denver, Colo,
hngllah, French, trorinan Poliah, atuMlsn and Bohemian apoaen. Oun.ultalloa and Una
xBawita"atn Fro Curresp rnnenco solicited! Mrletle eonndentlal

GoodB.

lclri.sO

--

rpOTI & flBADII to them we cling.

n

1
Ot

Their 0ROCKRIKS hav the genuine rln'I
TKAS and OOVVKKS and CANNKU UOOUti rare,
l
The price they charge la always fall
LAG
KB
BKKB,
the finest
k
rlheyU
To please their patron Is their IdeA
In WLNKS & LIQC0B3, we always dnd
Ik
Tha eholoest quality ot every klnl
eompetltlon they defy.
1
&Tho
TOTI & URADI
be beat ear A

out

Agents for Co 'ote Canyon Lime Company.
at
Free delivery to all parts of the city

Win fur Bala.
Native wine, pure aud healthful,
Is putting up pasteurized milk and cream ouly 60 reuts a gallon and 16 cents per
K AND Ml 7 NORTH
247. JMR,
TH I H I) HT
at the eame price that other milk and bottle at 0. A. Uraude' 'AA nortti liroad-wa- Nfw
cream Is selling for. It Is the only milk
which slrk people csn use with safety.
IWt b perHUaMled into buyiuir
Try It. Cull uew telephone 1U7 or wagon.
without reputation or merit
Cliaiuberlaln's Palu Haliu costs uo mors,
Hlghes Cash VrUt Paid
Its
merits
have been proven by a test
aud
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, liarnees, saddles, slioes, etc. of. many years. Hucli letters as the folHart's, 117 Gold avenue, uext to Well lowing; from L. fl. liayley, lliieuenis. Cel.,
.
See me before you are eouslautly beluv received: "The beet
Fargo Kxpress
remedy tor pain I have ever used la
buy or sell.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I say so
after having; used tt lu my family tor sevIlduear. lour lloweis ttllli C'lscareta.
former. eral yt'ars " It eure rheumatlem, lam
I'it"ly I'liliiirilc, cure
vk; lit;. C C fail,dr.i;Msrtfuuluiuuer
back, gprains and swellings. Kor sale by
all druggist
ALL
If you want anything In the binding
DRUGGISTS
or Job printing Hue, call at j hk citizkn
For
c,r , eaaerfwiMirtleallun.
otlice.
One ot the beat makes, excellent tone.
hi Ik. Ueal Uul
..... aaluralmalla,
aOJUllUlCLl Gill It MTFFll
kaia-,rl()
0, H. Uaseomb,
as new, Addre
Use pasteurized milk aud cream it
is, .irm.ni, srstar oh.tiiiraN. noMlml, H wit. IWL, a.1
ai.irr..
llghlaud bouse, Albuquerque.
you have lung trouble.
ha
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SOME JANUARY SPECIALS

1

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In crder
to liven up our January business we are offtr-in-g
the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
8(ork of the best Groceries.

10

LOAN

GENERAL

mi-cla-

H. SIMPSON.

assortmtnt
assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment

of
of
of
of
of

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

worth 85c, now
worth $t 00, now
wjrth $1.35, now
worth $(.75. now
worth $2.00, now.

a

J.O.Gideon&Co.

MA

KOTARI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
K00MS IS A 14 CROMWELL BLOCK

con mm
&

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave..
T. ABMIJQ BCILDINQ.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIOULAND

BUILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

and Courteous Trcattusot.

Low Pric

E. H. DUIIBAR,
IALII

1R

Heal instate.
Boom K entrd,

Oflea,

t4

Rrnu Collected.
Loan Nef united.
OaM n,Cw Tblr4 Stmt.

SHIRTS
dime.
Hy youi .btrt lauuilrled
Aad bum ua Umn.

Vol 10 cent

At ike Albsoacrqac Steam Laundry,
at,
Owl

CM
JAT A.

a, ud Iwij
HUBBS, Proprietor,

FfcoM 414.

PALMER & FRANK

snd best In
the snathwest will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. Ills largs and
varied stock of staple and fancy grocer-le- e
Is already one which would be a cred
it to any elty twice the sise of Albu
querque.
An experienced, upright gentleman,
eapable and energetie, willing to travel
and not afraid of bard work, may f ud a
lucrative position by addressing P. 0.
Box 414, Albuquerque, N. M. No trtfler.
House and all Improvements on Mesa,
three miles from town. Can be obtained
tor their ears; horses on place for eale.
For particulars Inquire at F. G. Pratt &
IVs grocery store.
Two or three freight ears aud a big locomotive for the Randsburg Railway
company, out In California, earne In from
the north this morning, and will be sent
west this evening.
Cold weather continues. Get In line
and study our show windows for bargains in overcoats and underwear. Bee
our add. In this paper. K. L. Washburn
eery store ons of the largest

4 Co.

Excelsior lodge No. 1, D. of II, will give
a pleasant social dance Wednesday, Jan.
19, at their hall on south second street.
Admission, 00 cents; ladles free.
The Rio Grande has changed it chan
nel. which Is now along the east bauk at
Bare las, whereas formerly it wss on the

422 North First St
Patronize.

"THE

Una-wea-

etc

ney Co.

New Goods Received and Prlof s Marked
Down.

St,

AJboquerqne

Altoqaerque, 1.

1

The best 35 bicycle In the elty, R. L.
Dodson.

Men's linen collars 6c each, at Ilfeld
Bros.

Fish Market..

13.50 cloaking for $1 per yard, at
Fish, Oysters, Lobe term. (eld's.
Baltlmure
Crabs, bhrluips, etc
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Oysters, freeh every day in bulk
Bicycles
for sale, R. L. Dodson.
cans,
tor
narters
lleadq
ud
1'oulvry.
Dreeeed
Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
sad 301 Seatk Second Street.

Fresh

allCQUERQOI

C1NDT

1RD C1G1B STORE.

iniu,aS Kinds.

Mm. IM HaJlraatfl
Frah Caadua, Fruit and NuUof

and Chora la Ifa.
Imported and Domcatic Cigar,
molting and Chewing Tobaccos,

Milliard

a

....50c

55c

1)0 and

Vic
10c

DOt-bo-

....

Mrs.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

THE

11-

-

See

Our Underwear, Per Garment

See

Our Shirts,

TBB CUT tit BRIEF.

Personal sod Geaeral Parsgraphs Picked
Dp Hers and There.
C. A. Keith, formerly of this elty, but
for'years at El Paso, Is at Sturges' Euro
pean.
"Jow and Lee" will open a reetanrant
st No. 116 Railroad avenue, In one of the
new Borradalle store rooms. In a short
lime.
Judge W. C. Heeeock went down to
4ocorro lent night, where lie represents
he Jones brothers, who are charged with
tattle stealing.
Installation ot officers anil work In the
second degree at Mineral ledge No. 4, K
of P., this svenlng. All members requested to be present. Visiting brothers
will receive a cordial welcome.
C. W. Medler, as recelvor tor the Rocky
Cliff Coal company, of Gallup, filed his
final report In the odlce of the clerk of
the court this forenoon and turned over
the funds still In his hands, amounting
to about $1,400.
Nestor Torres, ot Chlllll, had an operation performed on his right eye, for a cataract, by Dr. A. 0. Wall, and he has completely recovered his sight. Torres will
remain here tor a tew weeks, so ss to be
under the doctor's care.
Henry Glegoldt, for years the popular
and genial foreman at the local railway
shops, will leave
night on
a visit to City of Meiico. After remaining there for a few weeks he will return,
and then continue to Newton, Kan.
William Flynn, the section boss tor the
Santa Fs Pacific at Hackberry, suffered
from a stroke ot paralysis Monday night.
His right aids is entirely paralysed and
he Is In a very critical condition, lis is
being treated by Dr. J. R. Havnea. of this
elty.
Word reached the city last night that
Joseph Rutledge, tried In the Santa Fe
district court tor unlawfully cutting
timber on government land, had been
found guilty, and would be sentenced
some time this week by Judge Laugalln.
Rutledge formerly resided In the Cochltl
mining district, where he Is well known.
The funeral of Lawrence Sllra took
place at 9 o'clock this morning from the
church of the Immaculate Conception,
the services being very Impressive and

WHITEY

M. A.

Billow.

a;

in

THE RAILROAD

xolemn over this old time cltlsen of Albuquerque. The First Reglnieut baud led
the procession ot sorrowing f rlends who
followed the body to its last resting place
In Haute Barbara eemtery.
Harry Owen, clerk ot ths district Court,

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MM ICO

CITY NEWS.
Ul(jUlaLLeT.l7

Itoda
StM Saaapla Boom.

Uutmj

Before buying any heating' stoves st
amina the celebrated Km tale Oak. It
keeps lire as Ions as any base burners
and burns any kind ot fuel. Sold by
vonsuoe uaraware 10.
Pieture frames. Vt hltuey Co.
Bicycles for sale, R. L. Dodson.
Bicycles (or rent, R. L. Dodson.
Linen towels for Be, at the Big Store.
Big line of bicycle sundries, R, L. Dod
son.
Stove repairs for any stove wade.
Whitney Co.
Atteud the ladles' great underwear sale
at ths Ecouumlst.
The Usse sells good alfalfa hay at
tns best oative grass hay for 6o.
Atteud the great muslin underwear
sale at the Ooldeu Rule Dry Goods Co.
Hon. Solomon Luna, the
collector sod politician of Valeucla
from Los La
eoubty, Is In ths city
nas.
Don't forget ths "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, Wm.
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
shoes, and repairing done on the short
est notice.
New Tsar's resolutions are often neg
lected aud forgotten, but K. W. Trotter's
re solution to make Ms Second street gro- well-know- n

st

Wbolaaale and Retail Daalera la

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Have You Seen tha New

Local

Situated at 107 and ioj South First Street
No -- Why they have juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We aUo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp'a St. Louis Bottled beer.

- 95c
- - 95c

twin

ME. CUTH3.

1

E. J.

IVXanag

JEJLJEZzrir9

k
HARDWARE.
POST

ALnTJOXXBlIlQUIl

Cabhsgs at le per lb.
LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
Beet hams 10c per lb.
and therefore our telephone la the meat
Fresh Kansas eggs 25e per dos.
10 cans of tnhle fruit for tl.
valuable for you.
Positively the lowest priced house in
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Albuquerque.
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
NO.
VAN
HAN
J
OK.
ALBt'UUKHUVK. NKW MIC XI CO.
K. J. Post A Co. have them In stock.
Get their prices and save money.
Holiday lamps. Donahoe Hardware Co.

CO.,

PROMPT ATTENTION.
tcxixso" 3vrn.Tszioo

GIOMI.

South First Street

09

UOO.

INTO.

FINE JEWELRY

MAYNARD

. IB

JEWELER

South aaeond)

Stationery, School Books,
ClIESiS

AID PH0T03RIPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A.. M:
ATSO N
WEST
RAILROAD

SO

Sc

AVENUE.

Co.

Big Removal Sale.

Now is the Time

poa-alb-

&

WATCHES

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.

PW.

1

DIAMONDS

Tinware, Voodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Ro-de-

07 and

THTjHpnONH

STOVE
.HARDWARE

received a letter from Fred. Slins, fory
merly a clerk In the law owes of B. B.
In this clty,and now the stenographer
and type writer In the Bureau of Steam
Engineering, Washington, D. C. Mr.
Sims graduated from the Geargntowu
law school last September and Intends to
commence the practice of law sometime
in the future.
The annual feast of Durauea is being
celebrated by the citizens of that burg today.this being St. Joseph's day. High mass
was chanted this forenoon snd this after-uoo- n
and the people are enjoying themselves at gsmes, races and other sports.
This evening a grand baile will end the
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
C lebratlon for this yei r.
William Trombly, better known as
"Cheyenne BUI," who baa been acting as
at one of the resorts in
musician
this city, was arrested at an early hour
toiobacrlbforn
this morning by Officers Glover and Jones.
A chargs ot vagrancy was preferred
AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE
against him and Justice Crawford gave
lit in until midnight to depart from the
Our lltt of aubacribera Ii cnniuntly grow.
Ing, and a etore without one ol our
city.
telephone. .Iiuta Ita door to many
THS MAtm SKM.S.
cuatomera, we have the

ccooaooooooocwcoooixiooooooc

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $a

$3.75
2.25
Removal Price
85

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

FKUXONAt, PARAGRAPHS.

COMPANY

Dr. A. Bellts, of Chicago, is a recent
arrival at the Highland.
Sirs. B. Ererhart, ot San Francisco,
cams in from the west last night.
Kd. Johnson, one ot the Santa Fe telegraph operators, left last night on a visit
to Chicago and his old home In Missouri
Mrs. 8. A. Bronaugh, who la here tor
her health, Is now acting In the capacity
of aseUtant operator at the Western

WHOLESALE

WLoleeafe and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
II. 0'llIELLY & CO.,

M.

& GIOMI,

BACHECHI

sun.

....

Drugs!
SaaraaU

J

THS FAMOUS.

of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

Frcah Stock
A OomplaM LlM f SlaUoaarf Oavda.

J.

SUIT

These wo will put in with our best Ready-Mad- e
Suits, which formerly sold at from 1516 to
$20, and sell them all at the uniform price of

G5c

ROSENWALD BROS.

west side.
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all Muslin underwear, ready made, as
yon can buy ths material to msks them,
Kinds and (groceries.
on sale this week at the Economist.
Comparison solicited on our muslin
noderwear. Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Gss lamps, mantles, chimneys and dec
orated shades, R. L. Dodson.
FAIR
Call for pasteurised milk and cream
at the Fish Market.
r,
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit
When In need of Qoeenswear, G

20

S

K0N1 TO EQUAL.

1!

MISFIT SUITS MID PA NTS.

TOWELS!

IN

DEALERS

liSLFlnt

BELL'S
UOUSE
8PK1NGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTE

BST1TK.

'

W.

CLUB

Wo also havo on hand several hundred of

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to close out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get
some snaps.

TOWELS!

B. A. SLEYSTEK,"

181L

--

ss

SHEETS AND TILLOW CASES.

Ill

IXSUPJLKCE

PER

.91.50

Groceries!

Fancy

SALE

P

In Hamburg; ami Swiss Embroidery.

.'
Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90.
DKALKRS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45136
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
M. First St, Albuquerque.

jUf

75c

tl (X)

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Trices
first-cla-

204 Booth Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, oeit oor to West-erColon Telegraph office.

(JOc

.........

CLEAK-U-

and

Staple

of all our Winter Goods, which outshines all
our previous efforts. Wo havo placed on salo all
of our 5311, $12 and 514 suits at

.50c

75c, now

Same
On pianos, fl
fnrnltnre. etc, Same
without removal. Also on diamonds. Same
watcheo. Je welry. life insurance poll' Same
rles. Trimt 1fd or any good secur
Same
Ity. Terms very moderate.

A. J. MALO Y,

Take advantage of theso prices during our

Agents (or Chase & Sanborn's
r amous 1 eas and Coffees.
LA OILS' MUSLIN AM) CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR
'AUc
Drawers, worth 50c, now
Ill I. Railroad lf.llitiqierqotll. I. Corset
115c
Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, kirts and Corset Covers, worth

MONEY

mm

NOW OR NEVER.

S CO,

RED FRONT.

A On

(tSjayaw

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
4i
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies
''

'J

'

"

!

'

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
Another Great Underwear Sale.
COKSET COVERS

ijCOTTOUE EUXDERWUR

L'nton.
A.

J. Loomis, deputy Internal revenue

collector, came in from Santa Fe last
night, and continued south to Btlver City
this niorulug.
Messrs. Kiuimer, Key and Otis, ot the
englneerlug eorps of the Santa Fe railway, came In from the south last night
aud continued north to Las Vegas.
Jose 0. Chaves, the live stock adjuster
of the Bauta Fe railway, down this way,
ranie in from Valencia couuty last night,
aud Is up north on business to day.
A. M. Miller. Jr, manager tor the "At
day Coney Island" company, and wife,
with eleven ot his troupe, spent the night
at the Highland, and went north on delayed No. 2 to Trinidad this morning.
John L. Andrews left for San Bernardino last night, where he will have
charge of the car repairing department
otthe Santa Fe l'aoiOe. Mrs. Andrews
will reumln in this city for the present.
C. 0. Wads, of Denver, representing
several lusurauceeompaules, Is registered
at the Highland, having arrived from
the uortu last night. The gentleman
may be several days with ths local ageute
in the city before reluruiug.
Col. J.
Brady, of Sauta Fe, returned
from Zacatacas, Mexico, last night and
before going north bad a few minutes'
clist with some ot his old friends In this
city. He will visit with his family for
several w ess before returning to old

WHITE SKI UTS.
DKAWEliS

For
LADIES, MISSES

and

(irsude divielon, at the Highland last
night. The former weut north on delayed No. 2 this morning. Ths latter la
atleudlng to business south

Prices Tint Will Barely Coyer the Cost of

m

laterial

Alone.

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozes pieces of Cotton

Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses aud Children.
Our last Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our
stock was large. We thought we nad enough to supply all, but, before
night, the assortment was broken; many were disappointed; this time
we have just double the quantity, but there is sure to be big crowds at
the Underwear counters and the best things will go first.

To Get Your Share We Would Advise You To Be on
Hand Early.

CHILDREN.

SALE NOW ON.

Lot No.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts waists and
drawers. Price only 10c. Think of being able to buy
full- ,
. sue garments tor

Lot No.

drawers, tucked
slips. Such a

Lot

well-mad- e,

Consists

2.

Ho 3

a

Mexioo.
Dan Elliott, roadmasUr for the Santa
Fe between here and La Junta, was the
guest ot Koadmasler Devlne, of the Hlo

It

NIGHT KOI1ES.

5!!

hdies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children'
and

embroidered; also children's
dresses and
opportunity Albuquerque has never seen.

15c

Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers
and nightgowns; also infants' and childrens' dresses and drawers. Take
as many aa you wish at this price, except gowns

(Jhft

money-savin-

g

No .4.

Lot

No.

wmmitmmvmmiimimmmnimim

No

ssww."-

J.

1

50c

gowns.-js-chemis-

es,

I

Lot

1

Is a fine line of ladies' lace and erabroiderv-trimme- d
skirts, niirht roh
corset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The
same story; the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the com
pleted garment
Is a finer line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts,
drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dress a h
You have paid $1.25 for poorer garments than these
I ,11fl

Lot

5

of

10c

Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies'
-- n...
...,.1 iuwj, uiciuwca, a aa siuri
infants' and children's A
aiibvu
embroidery, new styles. $a would be

wr.rwwsvasawiaBi

mm

imvi,mnmu

lace and embroidiry-trimme- d
comoinea, and drawers, also
wiv

VI

I

IIUC l UUlia. Willi IM IHVi

the right price for these goods.'

v.JwtT

.,.-,

UUl

